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HELD IN CHECK
BY BAYONETS

Order Temporarily Establish^
in the East Buffalo

Yards.

THE SITUATION, HOWEVER.SHAS A^

EXCEEDINGLY SERIOUS Lfc>Ol

-,,;„«. TronWa. Antlolpat«d * " • .
Roads KodiHor ta Pat 1B Saw K u
II,. Btrlfc.n. Are Drlnklna- a-JI Ar. 1.

U City M»w) •"<» »«l«™ « • ' «•>«
Cnl»= H « Shall No! X»k« • k * Pino.

af Ik. Mate Held la Itrnd hi«u to Mo

BUFFALO, AUK. T7.—The situation
the East Buffalo railroad yards hai

•criuni

-•fil bnt 'little in il.e past twelv.
• and on the whole has a decida

1 tbft nilitia reached t
kiripisb llrncene they were

alon&the tracks
of striken or sympathizers could be seen,
but they kept quiet, awed no Boubt by
the appearance of the troops. The ti

. on both side* o( tl>« lines for half a
• are guarded by soldiers,while the ba!

of the regiments are holding their i
with stacked rifles ready for any e

Tbe striker* have been drinking ant) are
as ugly as any body of men can be. The
Kay that they will not permit apy of th.
men who have been brought hefre by the
Reading to go to work, and th^t if any
attempt in made to put them In tbe yards
they will kill them.

Wb*n the main, body of the Sew
an put to work, which will probably be
very soon they will be under the protec-
tion of the militia and they Will work
under cover of the rifles and the bayonet.
r- .Tin Peck has assured the railroad*
that they will have all the p«.t«cl

^The'VveiitB which led to the calling Out
of the militia took plmoe are there.

Sheriff Beck and forty upeeial duputie:
vent out to the yard* to disperse a aanj
of righty Wrlkpr*. The niwriitl deputie:
veirirned with club*. They w«re weak
kneed mid tilled with four bofore tb-j
reuciie.il tlie yards. There they Were me
by a committee of th* strikers Jand or
derf<! to hall. It waa a bold bluff, but
ihev halted. Then the leader;/ of the
strikers said: "Thin if a matter Of bread
ai»l l.niter to as, and WH want v<Ju U.
uul uf Ircr.—.quick, or th.re'll be |rou

. • The MJICCJHIH fctart.->l lii.c-kwarily
"Are Jon mm or miinkcj-*. saj Which,

quick i" yelled Jbc .Birik.
UWBJ them clubs I" and .., ._,

.upt-cmls pitched their baluns Into the
diieu and ran. The other ten were
litwwi lo the depot and forced to th!
avtuj- their cluba. This showed
Hhrrifl he cmld not get a force Of depu-
ties to combat the utrik* and lje colled

Every penny's Worth of damage which
ban been dona will bave to be p»fd by the
county. Both tbe roads Involved were
*li!»>1ntely paralyzed up to midnight.

Hut the roads tiro badly congested this

""^o'rtty befor* midnight Sherjff Beck
w si, notified hy officials of the New York
Central and West Shore roads tljat they
would expect him to protect their prop-
erty ill the event of a strike fin thair
lines which they expected.

There Is uot the slightest doubt in -
minds of those posted in railway" mutt

.Shore switchmen at this point will quit
work unless the difficulty between the
men now on strike ami their elnployi

tiraiid Master Sweeney said th(a moi
Ing tliat he regretted the outbreak
irtwlfRnesa and cond«m»(xl it* but
thought much of it bad been commuted
by outsiders.

The trouble lias been brewing, of con
fur a Ions time and tbe MCtna Ol

rting their fires '
•nits . their I T U .•:••

B4«

. mking the fires shows a ca refill J""jire.
p:ired plan of campaign.

The atrike was brought about
rejection of the following dttmiui
by the men: . ,

"rtm—The undersigned committee, rep-
resent Ing the switchmen employed by you
cmnnaiiy as Suspension Bridge, BIHCI

• Kock aud Buffalo, beg leave to ptpiseut th.
following for your cons id" rations

MR1KKK.S IM FOSBE8SI9N.

*•""*" "" ""U n l l l™»t»L
SATBE, Pa., Ang. 17. —Lehl^iswitch-

tneu )m» canned a good deal of irobble here
oy reusing to allow trains to tje moved,

: and it la estimated that 3,l»4 cam are
: tied up in the yards. Sheriff I*owell of

Bradford countyj accompanied by Sheriff
Foley and a pCjsse of

The sheriff disti
tide uf the track,
men allow the train to pa*». Th
sheriff attempted to turn a switch right ii
front of tlie Sayre depot, and fraally sue
eerded, de»pit* violent objection* by tb.
men The strikers soon succeeded in turn
Inn It back and tbe train remained mo
r.'-..i. , on thei track. At present U*
Strikers are in complete

WIIX riOHT IT OUT,;

PHILADUJBIA, Aug. 17.— Fn»Heut Me-
l«od of the Pblladelpaia & Reading Road
hux taken summary action to prat«ct the
road from damage and pMaengK*' from
Injury, In Tiaw of the strike i>f the if-
i.itfi. Vallsy switenmm at Buffalo. Be
ha., directed that printed notiottt be placed
st all cooiplcuoui poinu offerUn * re-
ward of »5,O(X1 to any person or persona
furnishiug evidence which will , lead to
tbe arreat «nd conviction of any person
or persons who shall b* guilty of rlolcnce
to the company's employes, oti destruc-

n of its property.
.President UcLaod says no oOncesslona

will b« made to,the. strikers. The com*
uatiy viewl the troublo is a serious •»-
spect, butaxpecta to win. In (speak ing
of the Rending from this city of, SO iion-
(miiiu .wiwhuien to PUIIKIO, ho aaLd Ur

• " I '••

"Then a n 1,000 mra who a n i
•id willing -to take the place* o)
strikers. All that ta needed 1* the at™.-
anee of the authorities that they will be
protected. We wish our propert j t
pjaced under polios protection and
employes guarded from danger. AJ
tlie rest we will attend to that."

•In'spcaking of tha lo*a of property at
Buffalo, President McLeod aaid:

I "The loss will not be much. IT coni.ii
arable property is destroyed the loss wt'..
ni't f(ilt upon tha company because w*
called Upon the authorities to protect our
pHjpcrty. If they do not protect tt, then
they ara responsible for tb* damage and
n»t the tompHd;, It la their duty to pro-
UJct out- property when we need protec-
tion and request It. As to the strik*

Mag tt> other points of the Beading
I I have no fear."v.

JSYRACU«. N. T., Ang. 17.—Captain
B-. tier Of the Forty-first Separate com-
pany in this city received orders at mid-

j J r - - •
JOSWB >, N. Y., Aug. 17.—The 48th

Company baa received otdei
If in readiness to proceed to

JST. PETKBSB
if a frightful storm have been added t
I.e misery and suffering caused by the
jiolera at Nijnl Novgorod.

Tin. storm was on* of tbe moat frlgh
nl that baa ever visited that region. 1
dime sweeping over the town with a force
iiid fury that man; buildingi
.tlletorexiat.
iThe cholera hospital wa* full of

<atio,ntt, -many of them In a dying con-
lt'on. As they heard the roar of the
inri-ii fine soma of them actually died of
right.
jTtie terrible noise of the approaching

tprin Wan HOOD followed by the storm lt-
sejf, which crushed in a Urge part of the
cljolcra hospital, like an eggshell, hurl-

Iwia and wooden walls Into a

iris came the abrieic* and
the victims, a Dumber of whom
le the work of rescue was

lildlngs were also crushed, and
_̂  .f the traders who hadf remained

nj>tw)thHtauding tho cholera, were scat-
' with their contents In all direc-

The wretched people at Novgorod
had all the courage driven out of
hy this latest visitation, and many

, . . .j superstitious declared that the
Almighty hail determined to destroy the

n account of the wickedness of tbe
i.
cholera epidemic appears now to

A PLEASANT GREETIN
Gladstone Cordially Receive

By the: Queen.

HALF AN HOUR TALK IN PRIVATI

LONDON, Aug. 17. —Contrary
popular impression, "but not to
pression of thoa* who know best th* feel
ings or Her Majesty, Mr. Oladaton* had
warm reception at Osbo-no,

Although Queen Victoria doea not llki
Ur. Gladstone'* politics, sb* ha* the
gpect of a veteran for a veteran, ant
known to be gral«fbl to Mr. Gladatom
for the tact and success with which he
ha* often intervened
family from radical assaults la Psjila-

Uer Majesty talked with Ur. Gladstone
for half an hour in private. Of theii
conversation, of course, absolutely noth
Ing has been revealod. All that ha*
reached the public from tha royal pre-
cincts is that Lord Salisbury himself
nev-r more cordially! treated.

This attitude of the Queen toward the
Liberal leader Is commented on cynicall
" Hardie and others of bis sta;yKe
WHO

h
think that Mr. GladatomHO SL _ — . . ,

should bave foraotteo tha t he war, a gen
venat ion between Ur. Gladstone a n ' '
Quean took place in the Koyal drai . __=

m with no one. present bu t thetn-
Mlra-

.V.-. Gladstone left Osbome, on his re-
irn, at 10 o'clock. At Cowes a

throng of spectators was aai
cheered the new Fremi
again, it being noticeable that the

h«r. hmen of the Royal household were
n as demonstraUve as the rest of the

s a gnat
ibled and

peo;.l
d e m o n a t i e as the t of the
Monday they were a little re-
t th f U G l d t '

j ili.lt sT.lliTl.IMi CONFEHSIOH.

A Miti.i»-«I1 Glfl mlU Tbat She i.ud-

. Mich., Aug. 17 .—Jennie Ta
bt>r, of this pliite. who wa» arrested be-
cVuse her yuunger brother discovered 20

mite cartridges concealed about the
a, Im.t made a startling confaa-

sfou.
Sbt- said she was going to blow up the

hiouse, to-ether with her brother and s i -
necure the whole of her dead
$.*i,000 estate. She says that she

itigatad by her lover, William
Mi-k-rs, who also recently compelled her

Sj with him and rob George Good-
...d'n residence, and with th* money

jhey guttiou^ht the dynamite cartridge*.
1 "• ifiicera, however, are certain that

In inhocanU

WIIX ADMIT IT FBEE.
Ion. to Collector Handrloks Abonl

th. CnlnmbiK hUli.it.
_JBIBOTOII, Aug. 17.—Anting Secre-

tary Spaulding of the Treasury Depart-
,t has addressed a letter to the Collec

New York
B is ad vi«ed by the Secretary of

_ at' Coli - _
-t of New York at the «nd of
m the Italian naval transport

Gariijliuiio, aud requusts that the statue
Se admitCed free of duty and that all
iroper courtesy may be shown to the

Ur. Sp*

TBEHTON, N. J., Ang. 17.—At the
nual meeting of the New Jersey Fed.
tion-of Trades' Unions resolutions were
adopted favurlug the strict enforcement

" ' e 55-hour law, and another calling
ii act under which district-attorney*
Hue for wages. The e&rly closing
inent was approved, and it was tbe
of tbe meeting that all candidates

Rice Hhould be pledeed to support
abdr iPKisUtkm. The Homestead strike

was endorsed, and a recommendation
made that other workmen refrain from
striking at prenent, in order that pecu-
niary asai»Miice may be given to t ie
• ' d-uut men at theCarnegte mills.

National
N. T-. An*. . . . „_

of the National
ric L'nion in in session in this city,
being preaent at leaM 400 delegatea.
mlon was organised about eiKht«n
ago mainly through th* efforu of a

Catholic emiociation In Newark, -ti. J.,
-nd now there are lM .ocletie. in tbe
union with a membership approaching
•iUOO, extending all over the Lnited

tes Each awrncUt iou in the union is
iilVrt to select three dclegau™ and

iearly all the societies In tbe union are
represented.

BWftMA Aug. 17— Delegatea to the
Srapd I^xlge of"the Odd FeltoWl^of^ the

, Of "Ke*W York I nmrlj all here,
n-ppesenting tha «42 lodge, in tbe Stat

d Lodge seatlons will occupy
he time until Thursday whea ta . Patri-
,rch" Militant of tbe Atlantie dlrision
will take charge of the city for two* dafi
of fe»Li?llH* including a grand parad-

h ill b i d by Uor Flower
whic will b

luding a g n d p
viewed by Uor. Flower
d i l l About 10,000

U l

Qurrr Fnak "f an Old M«o.

narrlrf
n.W ....
•onng gi

. III., Aug. 17.—Jama L ^
with grandchildren, "loped

with Anna ChrUtenson,
h l i

"of Ur. Gladatone'i
in Lad got abroad, an

_r jf royalty took their cc
frij. . the Quaen. :

Soutbaropton ft seemed as if t t
* city had poured on* to meet Ui
stone, and as the royal yacht ap

prOtched, carrying him to tb* landing
he cheer* of the people were audi-
tut on tbe waves. Ur. Gladstone,
brsniing with satisfaction, bowed

i-ei-< «ie<lly to tbe people, who rant the air
with their shouts asd hurrahs. It was

o everybody, from th* appear-
_. Ji* Premier that bis Interview

Witt the Queen had been Mtlafactory.
Un his way back to London Ur, Glad-
ono received another great ovation at
sulngstoke. Th* crowd wa* different
ci.i that at Southampton. They

wen mostly country-peoplu. assemble'
•-- and near on the new* that M

te had paawd the day before, an
wan on hia way back. It wa* a pecu-
liar gathering, including substan-
tial farmer* In broadcloth, ordi-
nary worklngmen,' and yokels ii
t £ X y.-IU.w frocks. There was a uotabl.
abHCin-e of the squires, the most Cunser

istic, aa a rule.' to the Liberal leader.
The agricultural laborers cheered

and struggled to get a glimpse of th<
nho had given them the rleht to

whom they now a.tked foi
share in y no

they andated.
Mr, Gl«d«tone graciously recognized

tbe ]>opular enthusiasm aud devotion.
At Waterloo station: the Londoner* were
out in force to greet th« new Prince
Uiuister, and be wa« cordially cheered,
aa he made his way from the trail
carriage.

The news of the pleasant interview be-
tween Her Majesty and Ur. Gladstone has
caused much satisfaction ID this city, and
scared financier* are getting over their.
demoralization. The general impression
in that Ur. Gladstone has satisfied Her
Majesty tbat tbe interests of th* empire
will be viuiUntiy ooD*erv*d and pro-
tected, and that there will be no weaken-
ing in the foreign relations of Great
Britain *o far a* th* defense and the In-
tegrity of the empir*

The new Cabinet w
the following gentlemen:

Premier and First Lord of the Treas-
™ _ W . EL Gladstone.

Lord Chancellor—Lord Herschrll.
Chancellor of the Exchequer—Sir Wil-

liam Haroourt.
Foreign Office—Earl of Hoeebery.
Home Office—H. H. Aaquith.-
War Office—Campbell Bannsrman.
Admiralty—Earl Spencer.
Chief Secretary for Ireland—John Uor-

" President of the Board of Trade—A. J.
.andeila.
Local Government Board—Henry Fow-

l«r. '-,

OBN. I IT£»>H

hung-* fnr th* Worse, Hat Mo Ter r
I>...|el.d Impumnnnnl.

MBKII^, N. Y., Aug. 17.—General
i-i W. Huated pi ' a quiet night

and rested comfortably save • few Tierv-
moments at laterTals. His physi-

cians Informed a Untied Press reporter
morning that the General's condition

was about the same. There is no change
he worse and there 1* no very decided

imp ro vemeat.

Dukl
LOHDOK, Aug. 17.^The Duke of Deron-

shire was married 'at Christ Church at
1 to the Dowager Duchess of Man-

chester, with wLoni bin name has BO long
been associated. The ceremouy. was ex-

iely quiet, and bnly a few Intimate
friends were nwnre that the marriage
-Hi to take place. : Sir Henry Calcraft
rjt .-1 as best man. |

t* RlBlidMI'a Action Ctltirlii-J*
R m a , Uass., Aug. 17.—Her. J.
Jnbb pastos of the Central Con-

grf^ational Oburch of which Mte Liuie
B d b

ch of which te Liuie
ber, Characteriiea Judge

ell'* action In: setting on the Bench
presiding at the inquest as Inde-
autrageouv and not to be tolerated
,y civilised community. He pro-
ta use every Means U> bave another

tbe bench at the preliminary

Borden

judge
hi

F.u. EIVER, l&sa., Ans. 17.—The
Woman's CbrUtlan Temperance Union
rod the Young Women's Union, at a
special meeting, p*saed a resolution of
sympathy for an unshaken faith In Mist,
LtUie A. Eonlen, who U treasurer of the

f r i l l I! " I ' ! r

HtTKRODND TUB RTOCKADK.
Attack HosaasiiaHlT Bxpceted a

Tenn., Ang. 17.—Inf.
lived hero 1* tbat the gnard* ar*

still holding Bis Mountain, the contract
camp near Oliver Springs.

The miners have completely surrounded
the stockade and an attack la expected
at any hour.

Telephone connection between Oliver
Springs and the mine* 1* still Intact,
the excitement is so great there that little
Intelligent infonuaGion of the situation
can be obtained.

A report prevails that hi thought to be
reliable of an attack made at Brloeville.

It is stated that tb* party was repulsed
by the guards who had been reioforcet!
by fifty picket men sent on a forced I"" '
to aaatot them.

The mob that liberated tbe 800 convicts
at Inman Monday evening was composed
of fully 800 miners, every man arm "
to th* teeth. Th* guard* were i
able to make any resistance, Tbe o
victa are still under the guard of part
the mob. The convicts were taken to V ic-
• tockade waa torn down, and the miner*
executed a war dance about the wreck.

Tbe sht-nfl of tb* county was notif
before the mob reached the stockade,,!
refused to act. He has been ordered
the seen* by Judge Uoon of tb* Circ i .
Court. Twenty watchmen on the way to
strengthen the regular guard were cap-
tured by the miner* and disarmed.

Governor Buchanan telegraphed Sheriff
Morrison to summon a sufficient posse to
rid the county of th* lawbreakers, and
added that he was ready to furnish a*

ttate troops aa might be needed.
ng the night the convicts were sent.

hen in closed can, under guard. They
were received by the penitentiary official*.
There wsa no room lor them, the State
prison being full already. The wi
haa pat them In tents and itorerc
The Tennessee Ca»l and Iron Company

i to pay for the transportation or
ipport of th* convicts while here.

Th* State Prison Beard will meet here
to-day to taka some action. The wboli
Stata is greatly excited and demands an.
being mad* hourly by citizen! that the
Governor order out th* troop* at onoe and

lell tbe disturbance.
Beporta from Teheran say that the chol-

era spreads In that city daily. The people
are dying at the rate of 2,000 a w.eek,
then is every probability of greater r
tality. The streets of the city are excep-
tionally filthy ana the panic among th*

ten la so complete that laborers
found to clean them.

__ to preas men into the street
cleaning aervloe in th* foulest part of the
city have resulted only in Incipient riot.
All officials wboae services are not requir-
ed In tha city have left, and th* court haa
gon* to Saltaneeyan. Medical help La
known among the pear.

"" 1 of the working people, morec...,
earth house* which are undralned,

and are In condition to snocumb at one
> the diwaae. In 18 cases out of 20, i
i estimated, the di*eaae Is fatal. ID thi
nver parts of the eity the people havr
iaeed caring for thair d*ad.
Tha American Mission Hospital is treat-

g many caaee. Outside of It there is
inlly an effort to stay tha cholera'*

to Col. Hankie'. a3S.000.000 Powai
House Viidar W«7,

MH.1ON, Out., Aug. 17.—Cd. Leon
ard Henkle, of Rochester, who recently
laid before Mayor Blacfaer of this city and
the officials of the Grand Trunk rail .
>Is scheme for harnessing Niagara.'*

water power, now states he is almost
ready to|maks a start on the undertak
ing.

He proposes to construct a gigantic
ower house across the brink of Niagara
'alls for the purpose of generating elec-

trical power to be «aed for lighting, run-
iing trains and operating all kinds of
aachinery.

This power he claims to be able to
ranamlt long distance*.

Flans for tha power house are now In
preparation. It will b* 1,000 feet high,
will contain 4,000 window* and have 13,-
170,000 feet of floor capacity.

The material* used will be Iron, steel,
ranlU, marble, glass and copper and the
*t 1* to be *;l3,000,00u.
CoL Henkle expect* hi* enterprise t<

yield 6 per cent, on a capital of $256,000,
000.

Poor years will be required to build the
•war house, on which he expects
aka a start in ^iiramber.

(MANGES WITH TBS WKATHKR
V».;n[ W O B I I Mhoie DIIDHltlu
Oavamad BtaUrrly BT tfcw Klvnaata.

BBU^roKTS, Aug 17.—A queer case haa
recently developed in this place in parson

young lady who. In clear sunshiny
weather is possessed of a remarkable
pleasant disposition, but when clouds
begin to gather ah* becomes morose and

If It storms ah* becomes almost un-
manageable, tbe greater the agitation of
- elements the worse she becomes until

impty room where she:tan do no barm.
Aa aoon aa th* storm Is over the young
lad; in ail right again.

The physicians have made a study of
her caa* »nA AT* at aloes to account for it.

Aaotbar filrlke in Buffalo.
BUWALO, N. T., Aug. 17.—Another

strifai ha» broken ont. It la on
aytham line of tugs. The firemen
id out in a body. They asked an
am of $18 a month wagea Th* man-

agers offered th* strikers |5

-JHCTXR, Pfc, Aug. 17.—Tbe third an-
inal seuion of the State Federation of
abor is in session here. Charles A.
:iller, who reprenenta Typographical
tnlpn No. 14, of Harrlsburg, praalde*;

S. Johnson, of Allegheny City, ano A.
tit a u ffa r," o ( Lan<
Delegate* ar* present from many of the

ci pal cities of the State. Tb* conven-
wiil oontlsraa another 6»j.

Trac, Aug. 17.—Oovarnor
Buchanan has at last announced himself
aa an Independent candidate for Gover-
nor Yesterday afternoon he inaerted a
long card in the papers planing himself
before tha people free from all daaeea.
" say* he lovea th* Democracy, but Us*
-jtiwsna bar- e_K*«i on him to run and b*
will do to.

ALMOST UN OUTBREA
Close Call to a Serious Conflic

at Homestead.

MILITIA WERE READY TO SHOO

Up j la Eilnr, wit b Gun* Cork*- _,

EOHK^TUD, Ang. 17.—A conflict
tween the militia and a crowd 3,000 men,
woman and children wa*narrowly a
in Homestead yesterday.

Tbat thar* wa* not a battle whlct
would certainly bar* resulted In a trrribi
low of life Ndu« solely to the pi
action ef tbe Provost Marshal Uajot
Crawford, tbe coolness of the men
bis commadd, tn* timely appearanc* of
several Homestead policemen and th*
efneent work of th* deputy sheriffs.

About 9 o'clock Constable Uingl
arrested Fran* Tracey, a laborer in the

, on * charge of larceny preferred by
low non-tin ion 1st.
mr nonMinlou men were subpoenaed

a* witnesses.
~ ie Alderman decided to hold Tracs-

and ordered him to Jail. The constable
took his p rinoner out the back way.

. The tour {witnesses went out on Eighth
| atenue in charge of one or two deputy

iff», antl wen at once surrounded by
a bowling oiob.

The non-iinlonlsts walked along a
talniog iilence.

Cries of "Lynch the aoabs," "Kill
black abeep," "Take thain to tha m

A hundred yard* up th* street a di
strikers ran to the front, picked up sti

id hastened toward the four defensele**

and saldi ;
Coward* can go to . We are

not going to run. Now do your
This display of nerve caused the mob to
11 back a abort distance, wh.reupon th*
•ur employes of the Caraegi* Company

started toward tbe mill again.
By this time about 100 *

joined the ranks of the at!
urged the crowd tu mak* short work
tb* "•cabs."

[ajor. Crawford learning of th* situa-
tion soon had thirty men with bayonets
fixed Holng toward tb* crowd, which wa*
- .w armed with atonea and clubs, closing

upon the non-unionist*. Th* militia
•evr up in company front across tha

street with gun* at half oock.
Some c*> shout. "Don't let a little

handful of pale-faced boys stop us. Let'*
•ach tho»e scabs a lesson."
Tbe soldiers stood their ground with

angers on tha hammers of their guns.
Uajor Crawford and a deputy sheriff

irdered the crowd to diaper** but tb*
order was disregarded.

Then a signal waa glTen and a com
pany from the Fifteenth BagimeDt
down the hill on a double quick and wa*

Ei -SberVumj , with an additional
>rce of.deputies, then arrived.
Turning to Ur. dray, Uajor Crawford,

•|er <.triking a striker across tfce back
ii li sword, asked: ''Do you want
.MperHC the crowd t"
•'1 do," was the reply, where

Major Crawford turned U> bis mei
was about (o give the comi
to charge when Policeman liemner w
squad of officers, came up and ordered
"ie street cleared.

Tbe crowd with sullen faces and pro-
.ne remarks began to full back. For
ilfan hour the uneasy feeling prevailed.

Finally the policemen and deputy sheriff*
iucoeeded in restoring order aud th*

kmen
mllL

KBiSBCRO, Pa., Aug. 17.—The body
of Samuel P. Keller, sheriff of this county,

rand lying beside the track of the
iy Ivan la railroad yesterday near

^onewago station.
Ur. Keller went to Lancaster, Monday,

_i business and boarded the Western ex-
press which leave. Lancaster at 11:10 for

arrlsburg.
It is supposed that while standing on

ie platform of one of th* can he wa*
irown from tfc* train aa it passed around
sharp curve.
The body was brought to this city.
Ur. Keller waa a prominent dtixen and
member of twelve secret organiaatioua.
Governor Pattlson was notified of tb*

death and will Appoint a person to till tha
xpired term.

L.M1.1N MPBPHT LVNtHKl).
he Bor Desperado Bi« rd Pft-ua.tja*

H. \ r u Draccad (r..m Hi. Call.
WuicvMtnvL, Ky., Aug. 17.—Logan

lurphy, the 17-year-old desperado, waa
taken fram jail early yesterday .by a
mob, and taken to Uouut Sterling and
lynched.

begged plteonsly for fats life while
being dragged from his cell.

Murphy killed hIs mother in cold blood,
as amited, tried and sentenced to b*
iiigetl. but Wa* given a new trial: While
Biting this h* was confined in th* Uouat
.TI.II/ Jail.
Even here his murderous methods were
ititinued and after hi* incarceration b*
lied two fellow

S.rikv OB o.b.r Bo.,1. Likely.
LTOH», N. Y., Aug. 17.—A larga
nount of perishable freight I* coining la
ere from Buffalo, and is being tr*n*-

>rred to the Fall Brook route down to
doming thence to destination over tb*
Erie road. Last evening a train of thirty

' meat went through. As there ara
JHiy a few switchaocB here who belong

the Union, no trouble la feared. Tha
tion of the Fall Brook and New York
mtral In accepting freight from the

Lahigh and Erio it is beliaved will result
" a strike on those line*. It Is probable

at •witcamBB will b* ordered out all
Jong tbe Central and West Shore !•

i|»thy with th* Buffalo striken.

PrrraaVM), Ang. 17—The firm of Jonas
Laugblin, iron and steel manufaetur-
•, have nut as yet signed the soal* of
e AmaJgnmatod AswiclaUon, and their
300 employes threaten to sinks.
•meroui eonrprenee* have l » bald J|B>
Men tbe firm umd the m a , bat It ba*
an Inpoaaibl* w roach an agreement.

POTATOES !
Extra Early Jeisey Eosc Potatoes, 75c. Bushel.

BUTTER HH M
Buy jour Butter at Headquarhn. we are known as the Fhinfleld Butter 1

lara-eirf retail eKiablinbinentc^ IU kind Jn tboState is now •anrtHny M n Buita
other b>iuae. We buy direct from first bands, which enables us to sell at the

Lowest Washington Mtuket Prieem.
.re are making- a loderofttao famous Clover Leaf Craaaserr. Weoarrr, bvwe-vv, a 1ar*r*

•toak of other iradea, Inotudlog a food Table Butter from tie. up.

UNITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

wh uinwl 0 and BetaU Distributors of Pure Oooda,

39 W. Frost Street, Plalnneld, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
FTJRJTITTJRK

UFHOI^STERIKg,

MATTRESS MAKING
BABQA1M8 IN

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOBK OUT.

TURIlie M0 Rtftkl

23.25, 27
iWOflU.6.

HU LETT'S, j
The Leading KLtxsie House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IP YOU WANT

A Cushion
OB

- raramatic lire

On Tour wbe«l gt

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

1
a

In compliance wltb &x Onl Inane*

Jnst passed by the City Father*, '

Every Bicycle Mast be

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty ot m

$20 hne.

AlATa-eand Comple** i
CYCLING COOM

oan be (ouul at
T h

Cat. Park avenue and Fourth street
P . IV. C.

C. M. ULRICH,
Dealer In >ll kln.l. of Fre.h, S»lt >n<l Smoked Me»u. Curer of the «0n»cen
Brand" or

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAOBS A SPKU1 AUTT.

»j West Frost Street. The Tr»df Sopplltii

R J., SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
Toilet Boan. made of Bensoln and Glycerine. It>often* (aa
m *nd for feoeral tiillet use Is ttae finest end purest aoap
t>oi0oake*). We alsu sell a larn bar uf pura Palm btoap

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE
J - i K E I Y O U AMTS&ZBX

That ttae Imperial Dnped Pinned Paper Pattern*, witli Fl*t Duplicate to Cnt
Oat Dy, are tbe Beat In the World,

Our Plmt Pattern pooaeaaea- all the advantages of ordinary flat ]>atterns sold.
addition to this we site 70a grati* ft Pinned and I)r»i>od Dealgn which la a
riwt guide to work by. For ule by

M i s s e s A- L-. a n d M . D. G O R S L I N E ,
» w w FBOKT e-ntarr. pî wmnmjj>. jr. j . ,

You Want to Buy a WHeel, Buy th* But,
THE WARWICK.

t proof bearing* and the bertcnihlon and pneumatic Ur»

U^aik avenne

Lolaun, Soft ud Sieiler Cr»l«, UtOa Keck CUau, <a UM bstfaid.

d. W. ROGERS,
No *2 WEST C

• i I;'.
S,

No, *2 WEST BKiCOND 8XBKBX j

PaittfieU. 

HELD IN CHECK 

BY BAYONETS. 
Order Tempsrarlly Established 

in the East Buffalo 
Yards. 

THE SITUATION, HOWEVER, HAS AN 
EXCEEDINGLY SERIOUS LOOK- 

Serious Trouble 

an U|l/ Mved I>«clars That Non- 
ffnteu Naa Shall Net Tabs TKalr Plxaa CmiwIn »f Mtll.la la 1-1 ff. real Faria •f Ida Mala M.ld la IUmIIrm! to Mora 
Hm»iA Ang. T7.—The alt tut Ion h» tbe Jtest Buffalo railroad yards baa changed but 'little In (be post twelve bnnra and on the whole baa a decided serious look. A* soon as the militia reached the ecens tbsy were fortuud in aklrqilab 11 Du- elling the tracks, llers and there a body <,f of r titer* or aymparhicera could bs seen, but they kept quiet, awed no doubt by the appearance of the troops. The track* . on both sldev of the lines for half a mile are guarded by soldiers.while the balance of the regiment* are holding their ramp with stacked rifle# ready for any amcr Kcncy. The strikers hare been drinking and are aa ugly aa any body of man can be. They aay that they will not permit aay of lh«t man who base baen brought beta by Heading to go to work, and that if , attempt Is made to put them In |l>e yards they will kill them. Whin the main body of the flew are put to work, which will prol*hly be r«ry anon they will be nnder the protec- tion of the militia and they will work under cover of the rifle# and the bayonet Sheriff l'eck has aasnred the railroad* that they will have all the pwtectio; ra 1 give them. The event# which led to the calling of the militia took place are there. Sheriff Beck and forty special deputies went .ml to ths yard* to di«p»r«t a irang of eighty striker#. Tba si-vlol depntia* wrre armed with club*. They were weak klived and Ailed with fear before th«-; reached tit# yards. There they were met 

halted. Then striker, said: "llila i* a matter ©f bread and l.ulter to u-, and Wo want ydu to get out .d In n*—quick. nr tin re'll hr ̂ rouble." The special* alerted bm-kwarU ••Are you m»n or monkey*. %nf which, quick »’’ yelled the -striker* "Throw away them cluba I" aud thirty of the *j»eeinls pitched their batons Into the dlicit ami rau. The plher ten were fol- lowed to the depot and forced to throw away their cluba. This showed the sheriff he aiuld not get a force of depu- tic* lo combat the strike and fie called out l*>th momenta. fctrry penny’s worth of damage which ba* been done will hare to be paid by the ounty. Both the roads luvolyal were *la.»lutely paralysed up to ffitdniglit, 

*a» nollAid by officials of the New York Central and Weal Shore roads ltd'll they would espcct him to protect their prop erty in tlie event of a strike j»n their lines, which they expected. There ia not the slightest doubt In the mind* of those posted fn railway• matter* I ait that the New York Central and West d>h<*re switchmen at thia point will quit work unless the difficulty between the men now OU Strike and their employers an- adjusted, 
in* i lawli thought muc by ouialders. The trouble has been brewing, of course, for a long time, ant) the turtle* of the »t riker. ill starting their Brew outside of 11.r city liuilta uUd their cuuniigiieis In making the fir** show a a careful In>re- p-ir.1 plan of campaign. The strike was brought about by the rejection of the following demand made by the mem •‘MB—Tba undersigned committee, rep- re»rnt Ing the swllcbtnea employed by your Company M Suspension Bridge. Black Jiodi and Buffalo, be* le«v# to p Meant Use following for your cooaldaratlou; 

r~dj 
»l>ce of the nuthorltlee that they will he ptoterted. We wish our property to be Placed under polio, protection and our employee guarded from danger. Am tor tka real we will attend to that." 
n *2 of ,he lo“ ot Property »t Bnffalo. Preaident McLeod said: “The loss will sot be much. IT oon enable property la deatroyad lha |m will oft rail upon the compnn eg lied upon the author! tW to protect If they do not protect it. then they are responsible for the damage and n«ri the oompsny. It U their duty lo pro- tect our property when we n#vd proteo- 

tenuccsa    ... Bttler of the Forty flrrt Separate »sny In this city received order, at tight to assemble bis man at the State liory lr. readiness ,U> go to Buffalo If r in 

STHIKCK& IN FOMKNSION. 
Morn to Brs-k lha Mloah at eyrw he Far 

Sara*. P- . Ang 17. -Lehigh switch nieu l.aa caused a good deal ot trouble here by refusing U> allow trains to he moved, anil It la estimated that S.OOd cam are rival up in the frard*. Sheriff Pow.il of Bradford county, accompanied by Sheriff Foley and a posse of 70 men are on the 
1 ha sheriff distributed his mrl on **ch side of the track, and demanded that the turn allow the train to paee. The sheriff a*.tempted to turn a awttch right In front of the Sayre depot, and ffaally sue reeded, despite rioleat objections by the men. The striker* soon succeeded In turn Ing it back, and the train remained mo- tionless on the track At present the Striker* are in complete possession. 

HILL FIOMX IT OUT. 
P.s.ldssl Mt Lasd Kaplalss tbs-Rasdln* Jtusd e StUl-de. Psiladsuhu, Aug 17.—I'rvaWent Me- Yeod of ths Philadelphia & Keeling Road ha* taken summary action to protect the road from damage and passengers from Injury, la view of the strike of the Le- high Valley switchmen at Buffalo. lie ha. directed that printed notices be placed at all conspicuous points offerlflg a re- ward of |A,OOU to any person or persons furnishing evidence which will lead to 
to the company's smployee, or deotruc- "JOB of Ue property. l*reaideal McLeod aaya lion of lie property nt McLeod says no oohccsslona will be made to the strikers, the com- 

Onwnoo. N. Y., Ang. 17.—The 48th Separate Company has received orders t bri«i itaelf in rwullnese to proceed 1 bnffalo.   
CHOLKRA HOaFITAL HSKUKU. Frightful Sl.hB Ades to the or Muesle's Stricken I'.opU. Bt. i^ETKMBCBo, Au*. 17.—The horror, frightful storm have been added the misery aod suffering caused by the ciolcre at Nijtil Novgorod. The storm wU on# of the moat fright- ful that has av*r visited that region. «ne sweeping over the town with a ft »nd fury that many building, were able.to racist. The cholera hospital was full of petunia, many of them In a dying coo di^ion. As they heard the roar of the h.rricAne soma of them actually died of 

Tffi terrible noise of the approaching •thrill wa* moon followed by the storm It *e|f. which crushed iu a large part of the cholera hospital, like an eggshell, hurl- ing the heals and wooden walla into a of ruin. From the debris came the shrieks sod groan* of the victims, a number of whom died while the work of rescue was 
r buildings were also crushed, and Ule tents of the trailers who had remained n etw) theta ml ing the cholera, were scat- tered with their contenu ia all diree tiona The wretched people of Novgorod bav#l had all the courage driven out of theta by this latest visitation, and many of the auperetilloua declared that tbs Almighty bad determined to destroy th« chy on account of the wickedness of the 

Tho cholera epidemic appears now to l* mourning a more benign character tkrouguout the affacled region. 
HMi NTAHTLINO CONFCttlON. 

A Michigan Girl Admit* That Sha lotend- •d to mow L> a no.*, wm. U)a*wiu. Hudhox, Mich., Aug. 17 .—Jennie Ta l«>r. Of this place, who waa srreeUsl be- cause her younger brother discovered HO dynamite cartridges oonaealcd about the ikiiue, has made a startling oonftM- 
i She aaid she was going to blow Up the liousr. together with her brother aod ais her, to secure the whole of her dead father* #•*»/* W estate. -She says that she wsa Instigsted by her lover, William fft-ier*. who al*o reoootly compelled her iju gu with him and rub George (Juud- *iud * rw4ldet»ce. aud with th* money they gotlMiught the dynamite cartridges. 1 The ofliorrs, however, are cerUun that Meiers is innocent. 

BI.A1NFIELD, N. J.. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1892. 

PLEASANT GREETING 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

Gladstone Cordially Received 
By the. Queen. 
HOUR TALK 

I Bavaalad. dCwiw, .ft 
Interview Has Caased Mach tatUfas*Isa sad Bellavse Bears* riaaaclara. 
London, Ang. 17.—Contrary to the popular Itnprssrion, but not to tbs Im- pression of tboaa who know heat the feel logs of Her Majesty, Mr. Glad stone had a warm reception at Cbbo-ne. Although Qusaa Victoria does not like Mr. Gladstone’s politics, she has the re- spect of a veteran for a veteran, and Is known to be grateful to Mr. Oladitooe for the tact and aurorae with which be bae often Intervened to protect the royal family from radical assaults in Parlla- 
Her Majaaty talked with Mr Oladstona for half an hour in private. Of their con*sm»llr>n, of course, absolutely noth Ing has been revaalad. All that has reached the public from the royal pre riiKA# la that Lord Salisbury himself waa nev-r more cordially treated. This attitude of the Quran toward the Lib. ml leader la commented on cynically by Heir Hanlie and other* of his who seem to think that Mr Gladstone should have foraroU^n that bevfet tier*an and tba Quran a lady. The versa lion between Mr. Uladalone and the Queen look place in the Royal drawing- room with no one. present but them- selves. Mr. Gladstone left Osborne, on his re- turn, at 10 o'clock. At Cowes a great throng of spectators was aaaemblad and they cheered the new Premier ov#r and over again, it being noticeable that the her. ,-hmen of the Royal household were just as demonstrative ae the rest of the people. Monday they were a Utile rv- ■er- cd, but the n#we of Mr. Gladstone’# fev rable reception had got abroad, aod the .‘attendants of royalty took their ene frui-. the Queen. > Southampton .It seemed ae If the whole city had poured out to meet Mr. Glr.'atona, end as the royal yacht sjv prcochcd, carrying ftIm to the land; "audi- 

WILL ADMI V IT FBKK. 
Oiroeltes* ta Owllaaior ff-n.lriok. Abast th« Columbu MtaCaa. Washington, Ang. IT.—Acting Socro tsry Spaulding of the Treasury Depart (neut has addressed a letter to the Oolloo tor of Customs at New York lnformiug him that ho la adv>M«l by th# Secretary of Btjite that the statue of Columbus will t-each the |«ort of New York at the end of BIO nth on the Italian naval transport llano, aud rt*|ueata that the statue milled free of duty and that all proper courtesy may be shown to the ves- sel, her crew and officers. Mr Spaulding Instructs the Collector to carry out tbera requests. 

nusl inerting of the New Jersey Federa- tion of Trades’ Unions resolotioos were adopted favoring the strict enforcement of the M-bour law, and another calling for an act under which district-attorneys may *ue for wages Tbs early closing movement was approved, and it wa* the rause of tbr meeting that all candidstra for office should be pledsed to support labor legislation. The Homestaad strike Was endorsed, and made that other workmen refrain from etriking at present. In order that pecu- niary aral-tanca mat be given to the locked -out men at theCarnegl# mills 
National Catlratla AI-BSXT, N. Y , Ang. 17.—The Eigh- teenth annual coo' ot the National lion In this city, at 400 delfgaira. Ioa"was organised about eighteen 

Catholic Union is in there being preran The 
la Newark, end now there are 1M eorieUra in the union with a membership approaching LI,000, extending all over the United State* Each association In the union is entitled to select three delegatee and nearly all the socle ilea in the union are rap fen soled. 

New T-rk <!■*•« U4|* •* 0*1 Fallows. 
of New York are nearly all here, -presenting the *42 lodges in the State. 

far out .are beaming with satisfaction, bowed rvj- stedly to the people, who real the air 

On hi* way back to London Mr. Olad- ■•ole received another great ovation at Bav* ngstoks The crowd was different frern that at Southampton. They were mostly country people, assembled from far aud near O0 the news that Mr. Gladstone bad passed the day before, and was on bis way back. It was a pecu- liar gathering, including subetan tlal farmer* lo broadcloth, ordi- nary worklugmeq, aud yokeU la their yellow frocks. There was a notable 
letk, as a rule, to the Liberal lead The agricultural laborom cheered and struggled to get a glimpse of the o WHO bad given them the right to v< aud to whom they now asked for m •hara in the acrca they and their am tore ha<l cultivated. Mr. Gladstone graciously recognised the popular enthusiasm and devotion. At Waterloo station, the Londoner* were oat In force lo greet the new Prince Minister, and he was cordially cheered, aa he made his way from the train to his carriage. The news of the pleasant Interview be- tween Her Majesty aud Mr. Gladstone has oaased much satisfaction in this city, and scared financiers are getting over their demoralisation. Tbs general lmprerai i* that Mr. Gladstone has satisfied Her Majraty that the Interests of the empire will he vigilantly oonrarved and pro- tec tod, aod that there will be no weaken- ing in ths foreign relations of Great Britain so far as the defense and the In- tegrity of the empire Is concerned. The new Cabinet will be oo is posed of the following gentlemen: Premier And Firef Lord of the Treas- ury—w F- Gladstone. Lord (J ban cel lor—Lord Herachell. Chancellor of tbs Exchequer—Sir WU- Haoi llaronurL FofetffB Office—Earl of Rose Wry. Home Office—H. H. Asquith.' War Office—Campbsll Baanarmsn. Admiralty—Earl Speuoer. Chief Secretary fur Ireland—John Mor- ley. President of the Board of Trade—A. J. (nndella. Local Government Board—Henry Fow- 

■DBHOIKD TUI STVCKADK 
An Attack I 

Haboiban, Tenn., Ang. 17.—Informa- tion received here Is that the guards are ■till holding Big Moon tain, the oon tract camp near Oliver Springs. The miners have completely surrounded the stocked# aad as attack Is expected at any hoar. Telephone connection between Oliver Springs and ths mlnsa la still Intact, but tbe excitement Is so great there that little Intelligent Informal!OU of the situation can be obtained. A report prevails that la thought to be 

of fully 800 miners, every   to lbs teeth. Ths guards were un- ablo to make any realstaooa. Tbe eou- ricta are still under tbs guard of part of the mob. TbceoavtfU were taken to Vic- toria for shipment to Naahvtlla. Tbs stockade was torn down, and the miners executed a war dance about the wreck. Tbe sheriff of tbe oonnty waa not Mod before tbe mob reached the stockade.-but refused to acL Hs has bran ordered to the scene by Judge Moon of tbe Circuit Court. Twenty wsachmen on tbe way to strengthen the regular guard were cap 

i uudrained, 

. IICSTKlVa CONDITION. 
s Ckaags t«r Ike Werse, Rut Ne Tery Ueslgsd I as proves msec Puisiill, N. Y., Aug. 17.—General James W. Husted passed a quiet night rested com forts bly save a f«w faerv- oue momenta at latervala Hla phyai 

■ aliont tba asms. There ia no change 

ra was married at Christ Church at the Dowager Duchess of Man- chester, with whom bis asms bAa so long bran associated. The ceremony was ex- tremely quiet, and only a few Intimate friends were aware that the marriage was to lake place. Sir Henry Calcraft acted as brat man. 

.be- Grand Lodge (he glow until Thursday whan Ue Pair! srrbs Militant of tbe Atlantic division will take charge of tbedty for twtf days of feslivltk* Including a grand parade which will be reviewed by Gov. and ths prise drills. 

pany views the trouble Is spect, hut expects to win. In spanking of the sending from this city o*. 50 non- union switehQMB to Buffalo, be a*id Ur tte*. 

Qmrmr Fr.sk ef an Old Man. 
Jnuxr. III., Anx 17—Jerco. I. Hnn, , m.rflrd mu wilb ar.i.lrlilWr.0, algpml S.llU., B*T.|U( .Ilk Ann. lAri.MMOB, • Tonne drl wlU, whom h« l«»m. In- (.IU.C-1 Tb. «irl -M IDVlN to m~TT » ,i-rtk; 7"ub, ui ■ engaged W> man ■3Pslrborj. 

aim 11-1 >-0 scries Crttieise/ 
Fall Rivaa, Mara , Ang. 17.—Rev. J. Walter Jnhb. pastor of ths Central Cora 

BUksdet l’s action la setting on ths Bench while presiding at the Inqneat as Indo- osat, outrageous and not to be tolerated in any civilised community. He pro- pones to use every means to have another Judge on the bench at tbe preliminary hearing. ' 
Faxa. Jfcvnn. Maas., An* 17.—Tbs Woman’s Christian Temperance i/nloo and the Young Women's Union, at a special meeting, passed a re-elutloa ef sympathy for an unshaken faith In Miss Little A. Borden, who is treranrer of the Young Women’s Union and bae been prominent in on Urn work. 

Morrisoo rid the county of the lawbreakers, and added that he was ready to furnish as many State troops aa might be needed. During the night tba convicts were sent bare In closed care, under guard. They were received by the penitentiary officials. There was no room lor them, the State prlSE»n being full already. The warden has put them in trails and storerooms The Tennessee IHl and Iron Company refuse to pay for tbs tranaportaiioo or the support of the oonvtete while here. Tbe State Prison Beard will meet hers to-day to taka soma action. Tba whole State la greatly excited aod demands are being made hourly by citlxana that the Governor order out th* troops at onoe and qnell the disturbance. Reports from Teheran may that the ebol- ara spraada In that dty daily. Ths people ara dying at tba rata of 8,000 a w.eek, and there is every probability of gras tor mor- tality. Tbe streets of the city are ex«*p tlonally filthy ana the panic among tb« workingmen la ao complete that laborers cannot be found to dean them. Efforts to press nun Into the ■tract cleaning service in ths foulest part of tbe city have resulted only In Incipient riot. All officials whose rarrices are not requir- ed fn the dty have left, sod the court has gone to ballonsayan Medical help ta un- known among the poor. Moat of tbe working people, m* live In earth houaes which are unt In condition to   to the disease. In 1» cases out of 80, It Is rati mated, the disease la fatal. In ths lower parts of tbs dty ths people have ■seed caring for their dead Tba American Ml—I on Hospital I* tr*tt- g many cases. Outside of It there is hardly an effort to stay the cholera's progrera.   
TO HABNkaS MAOABA. Fla... to Cel. MenkU1* BSS.OOS.OOO Power Mess. Unde. Way. HAKii.roe, Ont . Ang. 17.—Col. Leon- ard Heukle, of Rochester, who recently laid before Mayor Blaoher of this city aud the officials of ths Grand Trunk railway bia scheme /or bamraelng Niagara’s water power, now states ho la almost ready ufmake a atari on the undertak- ing. Ue proposes to construct a gigantic power house across the brink of N lagara Falla for the purpose of generating aieo- trioal power to be seed for lighting, run- ning trains and operating all kinds of machinery. This power be claims to be able to transmit long distances. Flans for tbs power boose are now In preparation. It will be 1,000 feat high, will contain 4.000 window* and have 1S.- •70,000 feet of floor capacity. The materials used Will ha Iron, steel. 

srLuu“rS.^d”pl”'“'““ Col. Heukle expects his enterprise .to yield « per cent, oa a capital of *1W,000, 

ALMOST AH OUTBREAK 
Cloae Call to * Serioua Conflict 

at Homestead. 
MILITIA WERE READY TO 8HOOT. 
Draws |Tp j la Idas, with Oaas Cwkrt, Faeiega Crave ef •(rlfcsre Wkv W.ra ■eel se I Hekklea e Few Nw-Uelen WorkareraWomea Take a Hand. 

HOMBSTXAD, Ang. 17.—A conflict be- tween lha militia and a crowd 3,000 
rday. 

CM ANDES Wt 
•tevly By the U....U 17.—A queer case hi this place In person young lady who, fn clear sunshiny remarkable pleasant deposit foe, but when clouds 

That tbgra was not a battle which would cgruiloly hare resulted In a terrible kmmoT life la due solely to the prompt action af the Provost Marshal Major Crawford, tbe coolueea of the men under his command, tbs timely appearance of several Homestead policeman and the “ - * * sbari Mlngher 
. fellow uoti-unk>ni*L. Four non-union men were subpceoaed aa wttnenca. The Alderman decided to hold Tracey and ordered him to jail. The constable took bla prisoner out the back way. 

^Venne sn charge of one or two deputy sheriff*, and were at once surrounded by a bowling mob. Tbe non unionists walked along main- taining silcmce. Cries of "Lynch the scabs." "Kill the blach^sbay" "Take them to the river," 
A hundred yards up the street g doaen the front, picked np stones aod hastened toward the 1 

aad said "You cowards can go to —. We are not going v> run. Now do your worst." This display of nerve caused ths mob to poo tbe 
started toward the mill again. By this time about 100 women had joined the ranks of the strikers and urged ths crowd to make abort work of ths ’’scabs” Major Crawford learning of the sUon- Uon soon had thirty mao with bayonet# fixed going tow aid the crowd, which was now armed with atonea and duhe, closing la upon the non unionists. Tba militia draw up |q company front acroee the street with guns at half oock. Boms ofM shemt. "Don’t let a little handful of pole Caoed boys atop oa Let’s teach thote scabs a lesson.* The soldier* stood their ground with finger* <m ths hammer* of their guns. Major Crawford aad a deputy sheriff ordered the crowd to disperse bat the order was disregarded. Then a signal was given and a oom- peny from the Fifteenth Rag!meat oam# down the hill on a double quick aad was also drawn up across the street. Ex-Shariff Oray, with an additional fores of-deputise, tbea arrived. Turning to Air. Gray, Major Craiv/ord, after striking ■ striker a«Fuee the l—ok with sword, asked: Do you want ua to disperse the crowd T *T do." waa tbe reply, wbervupou Major UTawford turned u> hi* men and waa about to give the command to ebargs when Pol: tv man Geasner with a squad of officers, came up and ordered ' is street drared Tbe crowd with sullen faces and fane remarks began to full back, half an hour the uneasy feeling prevailed. 
militia returned to camp. The nuu-iuilou workmen the mill. 

POTATOES! 
Extra Early Jersey Rose Potatoes 75c. Bushel. 

BUTTER hh hh 
Market—the a thaa aay 

lowest Washington Mat het Prices. 
'^-T^^srsTV w—’■"—*“*• UNITED TBA A COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

VbotaMl, ud RMU DMrOutcn o< Par, OooV, 
>9 W. Fro.. S.™* PWaWd. N. /. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
FURKITURK. 

UPHOLSTERING, 
MATTRESS M 

RABOAIira is 

tUJtUFACnj.lRC AND ROAIRIMC A STtCIAlTT. 

BABY CARRIAGES 
TO CLOBB OCT. 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The: Leading 3XEu.aie House 

Kanos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on 

Easy Monthly Pay rodents. 

• offered the writers |3 a month ln- ■a. Th la they raf used. The company led to dock half thair boats and put men In place of thaetrikeraoo board their boate. Thera woe ao disturbance. 

I ram. Pa.. Ang. 17—The third an non! session of the State Federation of Labor Is In Marion bora. Charlea A. Miller, who rvprasssiU Typographical Unlpa No 14. of lUrrUbprg, preeidsa, J. & John eon, of Alleghany City, and A. — ffer, of Loneastee, era ths secrateriro. jotea nr* preaeut from many of the principal cl Use of the State. Tbe conven- tion will oootlmM another day. 

__ laoao has nt last announced himself ae on independent candidate for Gover- nor. Yesterday afternoon ha lnaarted a long raid In the papers placing hlraaelf before the pmtpln irm from all olnaeea Ua says he low the Dewmaracy. bot the ms have called ra him to roe and he 

FELL FKOWa TB AIN. 
writ Mailer of Barrlsherg Aesldsatally KlUsrt Near ceaswoge ntaUaa. Uauiucro. Pa. Aug. 17.—The body of Samuel K Keller, sheriff of thUoounty, found lying boride the track of the Pennsylvania railroad yesterday near Couewngo station. Mr. Keller went to Lancaster, Monday, 

pro* which llarrisburg It U supposed that while standing ra ths platform of one of tbs oar* be woe thrown from the train as It passed around sharp curve. The body was brought to thia city. Mr. Keller was a prominent citiaen and member of twelve secret organisations. Governor Potllaon waa notified of tb« death and will appoint a person to fill the uurxpired term. 
LOGAN MCRFHT LYNCHED. 

Itey Dwpsiris >••■(.d ntwasly as 
Winchxotxk, Ky., Aug. 17.—Lognq Murphy, tbs 17 yesroid desperado, was taken from jail early ymterday .by a mob, and Ukec to Mount Sterling and lynched. He begged piteously tor his life while befog dragged from his rail. Murphy killed h la mother In cold blood, waa arrested, tried aud sentenced to be hanged, but was given a new trial. Whll# waiting thlfe he waa confined In the Mount Sterling Jail 

killed twa fallow 
■ •Hhe Lyons, 1 _ amount of perishable freight la oomlog Is from Buffalo, aad Is being traos. d to the Fall Brook route daws to lug thence to destination over the Erie road. Lara owning a train of thirty of msat went through. Aa lbare are a few switchmen here who belrag to ths Upiou. no trouble U feared. The action of (Me Fall Brook and New York Central In accepting freight from the Lehigh sad Eriv it ia believed will result in a strike oo thaw linen It Is probable that switchmen will be ordered oat all along the Central and West Shore te .patty with the Buffalo striker*. 

A Laughl(o, iron aod Sr*, have not as yet signed the seals ef the Amalgamated I wnfieHiiqj their J.SO0 Hufloj™ lhr«M.o to MHlM. 
M w iucA M mniaiil 

IP TOD WANT 

A Cushion 

PneBinatic lire 
Oo your wbstl gm 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Are 

compliance with aa Ordlaanca 
Joatpaaaed by the at, Palbera, 

Every Bicycle Most be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, nnder penalty ot a 
fro fine. 

CYCLIMC COOBfl •aabofoo^M 
The Wheelmen's 

C. M. ULRICH, 
Ddl of Fraah, Salt ami Bmoked Koala. Ourar ot til 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINE 8AUSAUE8 A 8PECIAI/TT. 

n Wat Frsst 8tr«rt. The Trsfc Sipplktl 

R J., SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
*“■—“!W — lath.waxrfToUH«o.a.maa.rf»«»olna«10lr~rla^ IIUMita 
Ktt" *” - ss.'icrcs 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ARE YOU AWARE 

. HL’i FStan adTantaoaa of ocdlnar, Sal pattaraa aoid. 
Misses A. I— and M. D. GORSLINE. ■ M w«BT Fsuirt armssr. ruumiut». j. 

a You ‘Want to Buy a WtNt Buy ths Bast, 
THE WARWICK. - j 

Deal proof beaAnge ami Uw beat eeehk* aed p—mtifc, tbm. 
J. Heryey Dome, agent, 11 Part: avenne 

SEA FOOD. UAMan, Baft aad Skaddar Oraba, Uttla Keek Clan, aa Oa half AaX 
D. W. ROGERS, 

*v *» WEST Moon 1 WEST HKCOHD STOUT 



T.IK FLAlNFlEU) CODRIFR

FtBUSHKD

I'AILV. EXCEPT S I N D A Y 8 .

. 1. V. Hwrm, EdHwiit* Propriet*?.

MO. 1 EAST FROST HrAF.r.T, J |

SECOHD Fuook.
E'lttn.! «: tk. Post Ogi',-ai.sfiona-r.au matttr.

HALL* M

TIM PaJtautlpaia Caawri train*

?rt'il'i<)> furrier*, tea c

l>lv4'iiHbmonU In Want Cnlumii.ono cettl •
word, for .Hh.r rat.* apply al t V i».bliM-

.U7 *• Appoi.fd.
espatch from Philadelphia to the

ork Son this morning saya:
Mutual Banking Surety Trust

ml 8 ife Deposit Company, the Phila-
delphia institution controlled by the

rticeraof the Iron Hall, made an as-
iKnmeut tor the benefit of creditors
lis niorning. A. E, Stock well, conn-
•1 for -the company, was made as-
igi.e.:, and the asslgninent is the direct

or the demand or the aUoroey's
Ball proceedings at I n.llan-

WKIiSKrtDAY, AUGUST 17, IBM.
polli

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOK JPKESIDEHT,

BENJAMIN .IIAlCItlSON,

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

WHITELAW REID,
i jr;-Ni-w York.

V Tariff Plctorw. ,
"If J e do nt>t bny ure cannot sellj if

you raise the • tariff you destroy the
fanner'1 foreign market." yawned the
tree traders two years ago. Well,
raised the tariff, but that did not pre-
vi'TJt the foreign markets form taking

$64,729,998

ol oar breadstn&s in the first seven
tnpnLhs or 1891 and

$H7,203,?Q7

dnring the first seven months of 1992.
Foreign nations boy what they want,
not what sentimental considerations
mil caprices dictate.—NEW Yew
PRESS

I T tuns oat that Stevenson, thu
Democratic candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, '» the head or a large coal com.
piny. II be were a Repnblican, ihe
party of free trade and anarchy would
denounce him as a bloated monopolistic
employer, and would conjure up- at
kinds of stories as to how be ground

• lila employees down to starvation
w a p *

ACCORDING to the Ohio Assessors
returns, the first year of the HcKiDley
tariff n w an increase of 202,241 sheep
in that State. Tbls information has
knocked the free wool Democracy o
that State Billy, and there will be
doubt about the way the Oblo fanners
will vote this year.

j ; ON the back of one of the fraadi
lei.t ballot* offered in evidence In »er
•ey City, the other day, * u a not
from Robert Duvis, Chairman of; the
bjemocratiu Executive Commlttei
Hudson county, Davis 1B BO holies
Hint tie doesn't want any •'force I

i I CONGRESSMAN Boatuer, a Soui
JDemocrat, and one of the commftte
wlio went to InvesUgate the truth a
Homestead, said, when the large * pa
•roll was presented, "I never heacd
midi wages before." Then, WJIJ u
'this Democratic talk about poor w^ges
[under the tariff.

The B«|mbil«u BUM ConT.ntioD.
The Republican SUte Com mitt e
d a meeting at Jersey City, j

, iday afternoon, for the purpose of de
riding upon the time tor holding, th
State Convention. They decided ipem
September 15 as the time and Trento

laatbe place. The Executive Cora mi
tee of the Republican Association, >

j this city, will bold a meeting to-inorro
I evening, and decide when the > clt
jprinariet to elect delegates to tb
[convention shall be held.

A TalmaU* a«m«dj
: Hon. Edmond L,- Pitta, tbe late pres
1 1 dent of tbe New York State Senate
! writes:

"STATE OP NEW YORK, SENATE CJUM-

.;. *•»>
AUUST, March 11, 1886,

I have used ALLOOCK'S POROUS £LAS-

TKRS la my family for the past Bve yearn,
«od can trutbfullj say tbej are a Vain

| able remedy and effect great cores.
! X would not be without them. I bare 1
several lostancea given some to friei
Buffering with weak and lame backs
and the j have Invariably alTonkid cer
tain and speedy relief. They cannot be
too highly commended."

Saw U Car* a Cold.
Blmplrtaki Otto'i Cure. We know <k Ita

wtnoUtalns cure, ami that it -m ill atop a cuo*
kk th k Iany known y

you bar* AaUuna, BroncHlta, CoMump
or U 7 ulaMaa of the throat «u<l luugt.

it you wjahto irjf r atore. TO W o t

• ; ]

THE PLAmFIELD COPBIER, WEDNESDAY. AUflPST 17. 1«H.

itWra.ji la th . *««l».rmhip &•».

tor tlM Ord»r Will I » »

p
for an investigation and posbes-

hhtiie eecuriliea and money which
Supreme Justice Somerby testified b.

ad djonated to tbe bank to make good
an iQibairmenL of capital when the In-
stitution wax closed by tbe SUte Snpei

itenient of Banking last Spring, as
well as Hie 3500,000 on deposit. Thi
bank bfflclala had until teu o'clock this
momfcgto produce the books, papei
nd iecarftleu, lint at that lime they
L-culfil to close up rather than let tlie
iwycp Investigate.
Assignee Stock-well claima to ki

ery little about the condition ol the
ank us yet, tail says be is positive It

will lie ablu no pay dollar lor dollar.
Tbe only official who is said to know
anything about the bank Is Becietary-
rreaaurer-Cashier Hayes, who elnded
ail intjervlewe^a and left early for bii
home! in the ponntry. Tbe last pob-

sbe< statement of the Bank gives,
among other Items of resources: Cos!
on hand and deposited in bank, 8184,

58.4 ; commercial and other papers
wned, 8206,062.70; investmi
uriUM, 8S3.WO.

There is a dispute as to the
f Iron Hall ntotey In tbe bank. Some
f tbe! Iron Hall people claim that there
3 S71.VJ0U I" the concern, bnt tbi
auk dfiim that there is nothing be
Idesithe $400,000 deposits and the
170,000 put in last Spring to make

good the capital

A qeapatch from Indianapolis In re-
gard to the maltcr says:

Jndge Howe, Somerby's attorney,
says that the assignment of the Hutua
Ban it waa not the result of agrei
of cosnsel in tiie receivership caae here
Saturday. He t>nnl Somerby lor sev

lonths past knew jiothlng of tb'
.Ion of the bank. He also deniei

bat the uereodants had agreed to tbe
appolbtment 4f a receiver or any oihi

mpromise. •

Attorney Morris, of the defendants
counsel, denies that a receivership To
tbe Iron Hall is necessary,
that ho supposes tbat tbe bank has as-
signed to some one for tbe Iron Hal
simply to protect the Iron Hall's inter

IU. i
Supreme Accountant Walker, of the

Iron Hall, wap asked lo-night what ef
cit the appointment of a receiver wil
mvu on tbe Iron Hall order.

'It means jgood-by to the Iron Hall,1

said be. "A Receiver will be appointed
I do hot believe another witness will be
placed on the stand I think the evi
denci of Mr..: Somerby and tbe prelimi-
nary statement before the court, mad
by Judge Howe, were sufficient ground
for l ie appointment of a receiver. It'
a bad state of affairs."

The talk here to-day has been con
fined chiefly to the question as to wh
will ie tne receiver. It is supposed h
will i e some banker or capitalist, wh

ill l-o able to furnish the required
bond}—about 83,000,000.

BOFFALO, N. V., Aug. 17.—The
Hke .situation this morning Is most

larming, andthe.daM.ger can hardly be
estimated. There are nearly 1,-

000 men on strike, with a probability
f 300 or 400 more being added to the
umber in the next twenty-four hours.
The strike In the Centfal and West

Ihore yards shortly alter midnight
aused much apprehension. The aim

now seems to be a general tie-up.

The wildest rumors prevail as to
he probable outcome of the trouble,

which strikers predict may extend from
he Atlantic to tbe PaciBc! unles-i their

demands are acceded to.

The strike on tbe Central was ordered
by ' the Switchmen's Union. Tni

itebnien in the yards: In this city
were also ordered to go; ont at mid-
liydt. It was understood that the or-

der will not for the present affect paa-
enger train service, but may at any

moment.

The Delaware, Lackawanua & Wist-
ern switchmen will probably not remain
ong at work handling freight for
other Ikies.

It takes good printers to do good
work. The Courier has them.

ntaiara Fall! BmrBlif With 1
I Tram All O n i ths Htati

NIAOAB* F i i u , AUK. 17.—The clt
awakns with delegates and rial tor* u
the twentieth annual convention of th
New York State Fireinen'i Assoclatlo
whirr, bids fair to eclipse all of Ita preri

Tnero «re 000 delegates to th*
tion, and thousand* of flreroeo and via
torn are present to tui* part In tbe parai
and btbei feetivitlea.

Tia programme calU for a three dny
aeaakm. On the second da j the alaetlon
of oncen will take place. The Breaen
lncuinbent of the prealdenoj, Chsrlea R.
Boftin, of New York, ba« held i ho offlo*
for two yeart and will retlra at the CIUH
of tlii. meeting. Th. esntMt for tb*
ofBoa la a, spititsd one.

Tl|eaa candldataa a n taoat prominent!
mentioned: John L. Finn, ol Brooklyn
O. B. Sackett, at SaBpenalon BriSJ
F«i«r A. Fortcr, of Nlagar a Fall*.
are alao Krong indication, of m live]
fighl over the n u t place of meeting
SehBnect*ar, which vada •ash > tsoad
•flort last fear, la again in th* Held.

A ( M I I J Hurl.! Gasket, '
D**«tRT, Coon., Anc- 17.— The lody

of Btusell Benedict, who died In AttMria
July! 2S, rauhed here Monday In • solid
•1 *er cMket, •UboraUIy omUiliihod
with; gold: On the top ia e, gold arodnx,
two feet long. The ouka* U carried by
n u t u of eight gold handle* mad U sup-
ported by i l i lion'a lega. Peatoona
gold> flowrrm M* dr»ped aroond Ik
eftch ol the four oomara le * gold aagel,
•lz Inchea high. It la not known how
much tbe cuket coet. Mr. Bwiedlct
a rery wceJtby man, who 11 red n>

A Mordtnr O l w HIBHII Cp.
M M , N. Y., Aag. 17.—Daaiel Don-

s i ue, a union glu* workar, who goi 1st*
an altercation with William froat, *
Aon-mnlon man. on We.* aUrkst street
Satatdar night and m 1 shot, died Mon-
day. : fnmti made good bis —nana and
w o t to IJB-Iley, U ndlM distant. His
Mstsfta p*n u«d ed him to return, and he

jUUmpt* tb . poUea, boaahu.

•trlke Is Tbreateaed.

Workman BBiied in tbe Sebrl*.

;w YORK, Aug. 17.—Tne whole

front of KosterA Blal's new bnlldlng
at Twenty-fourth street and Sixth ave-
nne, fell with a crash at noon. Ft
men were on the scaffolding at fie tin
There were burled nnder. the debris

lellaC.

—Sign* of
among the
and at Ay and HantTlllen, Franco,
nfactfld rtnea a n being destroyed with-

out, delay.
—Wflllam Martin, who dalms to b* th*
•hampioa aix-daf blcyeU rtdar of th*
world, h u luDtd a challenge to Charlea
W. Ajhlinger to rid* a 34-hour race for
(200 a aid*.

—ih» pnrsuit of Eraci and Sontag. the
train robbera, who hold jjp the Lo*
" [BIM axpraas near Presno, Cal., re-

:\j, haa b*sn abandoned. No trace of
robbera could be found in the moun-

tain*.
-Since A* Srd Of Augnrt $1,300,000 in
•mall aoMa bar* beam aent from the Snb-
Tnaaorr la New York to tbe Westera
Btatea to m**t th* demand for Qotea ol
•mail danomlnatlona, growing out of th*
naoT*ment of crop*.
—Near W.naw, Ohio, a oonstrnotli. _
bain on the Toledo, Walbondtng, Taller
Ohio Bailwar, now in proo**a of con-
•traction, eollidad with aome empty can
at a gravel pit, killing an men and i
luring fifteen.
—The "Pall Hall Oasette" of Load

m oat with a repetloa of the ram
thatatarr Anderson wiUaoon return
the (tag*, llarj AnderaOn and bar hi
band have of late been redding at Oban,

flesh ir», Scotland.
— Acting Sccratary Adee of the State De-
partment haa received worti from Minister
Egan at Vulparaiio taring. Uu.t the Chil-
ian Senate and Chamber or Depnties hare
inanim*usly paased the appropriatii
.h« pAyment of clainu growing out of thi
BalUmon riot.

WA»IKOTOH. D.O., Aug. 17.-For Kn
Kew York, Eastern PennsjlraatB and New

For Western Now York and Western Pen
•ylvania. Fair, warmer; winds shtftlng

IIIISJSJlIll
For Mew Knrland: Fair, north watui

Nnr Tom. An* 10-Voti.r ( K a l i .
•itMaSper <MU.

bejiwan, Lsaosawuiiaa) Wsiteriil̂ I.'." W

Kew Jen*r'u>>icna'.!l"""!l".'I''^" US

ftSS»-io.:::::::::::::::i::::::::::: S

: a n * A . , ,

I June, a* juir.

O n a » r r . State A- Pwniu.

Oraamerr! western, enoon
B^ue dairy, &. C ttibSa piL

xtras Kl c a
i".';"•'.'..'.»» CMHO t
i . .. XS ca!9 o

(actoir. fan c
Kmxr lactarr, full n

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAJST ;BROS
Bare Jut the artiele, A (elect

iO-ee.«t FaiHoaa Tea to make

A Delicious Iced Tea.
Pi.•ache1. Peara, Apples and Melon* rcc<.-1v«_

dallv. A fuL lldt Ol Ireab recetablca ruoelTed
f ai l j . All uood* n>'.l M I

LOWEST PRICES.
MitDMAH BBO6n Broadway, ear. Fifth Be

Special Notice.
The Public School*, of thu dty, will

in their various departments pn Tuetdaj, p
tember 6. Prof. Henry W. Maxsou, Snper
tntendent and SuBerriiing trincipjl.

- APPRECIATING -
: •

!0 Ubertj 1

A GOOD THING!
1 ! • . _ ] • 1 I

That the people of Pliiinfield aud vioinity appreciate
oar generuue methods of selling goods on credit nt CMS)I
prices IIM been ('emonetrnUMi by the fa<rt that since our
opening our business has grown to snch an: extent that
we are now obliged to enlarge otlr promises by adding
No. 51 West Front sirwet-, which is now io process of
renovation, and when completed will be need in con-
nection with onr present atore where , we • shall also,
aside from onr now extensive lines of

Clotliiiifi, Hats, Slioes, Cloaks
SUITS and DRY GOODS

offer on onr usual liberal terms of credit a fine aeeortment of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
Dnring onr extensive alicnitiona we shall offer the re-

mainder of onr Spring and Summer Stock positively at
Coat, on easy weekly or monthly payments.

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

and a quantity of odd slock.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

THE

Sherman
Outfitting

Company
4=9 West Front Street,

PL.AINFIELD, N. J.
BASE BALL AND SP0RT1SG GOODS,

—AT—

MULF0RD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. i» Park Avenue,

Plalnf/ald. New Jersey

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,
B Paik Avenue.

nit)*
ALEX. W1LLETT, -7 Park Ave.

Of Summer Foot Wear.

G R E A T BARGAINS

We want the room foe Fall Good*.

Doane & Van. Arsdale's.

22 West Front St.
The One-prlee Boot awl taoe Huue.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GEOCEiffiS, FBUJTS i VEGETABLES.

26 West -Front Street.

William J. Stephenson
CATERER

Receptions Teas, Wed-
dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

2tJ NORTH A V E N U E .

FLA1SFIKLH, K. I.

Lawn Sprinklers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware,] Tinning and
Pliimbing.

A.-MJ GRIFEN,
13 EAST FRONT ST.

Te>«pban« SA, .

TIER'S
ICE CREiM PAR]« U

X&. X6 P A R K .

Flwnfleld, K. J.

This eslabljshinent is now open lo
tbe public, who are assured t h u no
pains will be spared to serve them In •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated'

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and cboice

CONFECTIONERY
°f their own manulacture. 423-U

'oniuli Tier before buying eleewherw.

AT RANDOLPH'S

Mark-Down SALE M o p - Guysflr Wihr

DRINK MARSHMALLOW

rue Lat-tcst Soda Water SJTUP, IJ»urioti

L W. BAND0LPH,

PrewrlpUon DrnggU,

SI We.t Front BL, FttinfleM, N.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

(Cor. Second si n .

AUITIOX SALES AT CAKEV'S

ABE ^OSTFONED INDEFi-

NITELt ON A(X»nNT Of

TUB UK IT
-

NVaarnalSt iMl

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

of our patrons and tht public
g a to call (he ait<n

r large and most carefully selected stock o

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUIEHffiS, CLASETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ET

ALES, PORTER AND BEER.

(ir.-t ti:i.,-, wholesale booses in N. '

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIEE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER •
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

After Juno 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan
Stables, *

Formerly owned by A D. Thompson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased lo see onr old friendi at the new stand.

. S. LYON. Manager.
D* S" R O B E R T 9 .

Buy at the Manufactarer if Von Want Firsf-clast* Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pairs Trousers..

Spring Overeoats
BOys'.and Chlldren'i Snlu aj lowett wholenale pdcen, all at our retail store..

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE. FRED. W. DUNN
IS Noith Avraui; Successor to Barkalew 1 Dunn.

- F I N H GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,
42 West Front St.,

MaJse a Spec! l t y at Builder

Hardvrare, Machinists ' and Car-

penters ' Tools-
1 Agent* for Wfetwna Globe Stoves,

Masun-'s I'mnt. Itnckeje Mowcn,

Harlman Steel Wire Pence.

J FIXXST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
34ci. Per Pound. •

J. F. IMAC DONALD,
PP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street

T.IK I’LAlNFlF.LD COURT 
THE PLAINFIELD COtTBIBlt. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 17. 18M, 

t'AILY, BXCKFT SUNDAY*. 
I. M. t»;«, NHariH fUfrW*. 

.... I Eiar Pu»T Htxxxt, 
SECOiro Fuwh. 

EnUrtJ 1 tk* Pott O0ut m utomd+uut mj^tr. 
it »*■*' or »II.I(IHID IT MMII 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For 'Prksidkrt, 

BENJAMIN GARRISON, 

For Ticr-Pbesidctt, 
WHITE LAW 1CE11>, Otytrw York. 
iTirif netarot. . 

do nqt boy we cannot well; if you rate© the Unff joo destroy ihe fanner's foreign market," ygw|ied ibe 
Ire® trader* two year* ago. Well, we raised ibe tariff; but that did not pre- vent the foreign markets form taking $84,729,598 

3 of oor breadstuff* Id the first months of 1891 and 
$147,803,107 

dariu^h^m^wTen^^ths^TTS?! 
Foreign nations boy what they want, not wbat sentimental considerations and caprice* dictate.—New Yore Fresh 

It turns oat that Stevenson, tbe Democratic candidate for Vice resi- 
dent, la the head of a largo coal com piny. II bo were a Republican, the party of free trade and anarchy would denounce him as a bloated monopolist I 
employer, and would conjure up- all kinds of stories as to how bo ground Ilia employees down to sUrrailoo wages. 

Accorih.vo to the Ohio Assessors' returns, the first year of the McKinley tariff saw so increase or 202,241 sheep In that State. This information lias 
knocked the free wool Democrat^ of that Slate slUy, and there will btf no doubt about tbe way the Ohio farthers will vole this year. 

Os the back of one of tho fraudu- lent ballots offered In evidence In Jer- 
sey City, tbe other dsy, was a note Irom Robert Davis, Chairman of. the 
Ilemocrstiu Executive Comm it ire of Hudson county, Davis Is so bufccst 
that be doesn't want any "force bUI lilt." 

CoKORKSBSAS Itoaluer, a Southern Democrat, and one of tbe committee who went to Investigate tbe truth at Homestead, said, when the large pay 
roll was presented, "I never heard or such wages before." Then, whj all 
this Democratic talk about poor wkgcs under tbe tariff. 

hi bob un 
Tka ruU4.1,kl» Smi n*" 

IU Dot h felUfrtae 
th* 4IOTOT U th. »nrivta>l> Hit. 
—A DMn he tka Mar win Dr 
rnkaklJT ta Appalatad. 
A. doapatcli from Ptilladalphia to Ibo or York Sul Ihla morning any a: 
Tli a Mntonl Bulking Surety Treat tnd rkLfn Ilopoall Company, tie Phil.- dclphla io*ti tattoo controlled by Uie officers of the Iron Holl, made nn •<- alguuent tor lie benefit of creditor! Uila morning. A. K. Stockwell, coon- 

eel for -tho company, waa made ■* algnee, uni Uie naalgnment la tbe direct rcnnlt of tbe demand of tbe aUomey'a In Uie Iron Hall proceeding! at Indian- apolis for an mresUgntion and poae*- aion oftbe aecnrillea and money nbich Supreme Justice Homcrby testified be 
had donated to tbe bank to make good 
ao in^ialnpent of capital when tbs In- aUlutlon ns cloaed by tbe Stale Soper, inienfient of Banking laat Spring, aa 
nail * the $500,000 on depoelt. Tbe bank officials had onul ten o’clock this 
morn mg to produce the books, papera and JecuriUoa, but at Ibut lime they decided to clube up relbor than lot tbe lawytia Investigate. 

Assignee Slockwoll dalma to know 
very httle about the condition o! tbe bank Ite yet, tot aaya bo la poalUve It 
will be able ;to pay dollar lor dollar. The only official who is said to know anything about tbe beak la Secretary TreaAirer-Cashier Hayes, who eluded all ln|ervlewera and led early for bla home in tbe country. The last pub- 
lished statement of the Bank given, among other items of resources: Cash 
on hand and deposited in bank, $184,- 958. ai; commarcial sod other papers owned, $208,062.70; inteelmenla sc- 
curiUM, $$9,4(00. Tbdre la a tjiapute aa to tbe amount of Iran Hall money in tbe bank. Some 
of Ibe Iron Hall people claim that there jl $713,000 In Ibe concern, but tbe 
bank claim that there is nothing be- sides I tbe $400,000 deposits and tbe $170,tl00 put In last Spring to make 
good ibe capital A despatch from Indianapolis in re- 
gard to tbe matter aaya: 

Judge Howe, Somerby's attorney, aaya dbat the assignment of the Mutual Bans waa not tbe result or agreement of counsel In ibe receivership case bore Saturday. He said Somerby lor sev- 
eral alontba post knew nothing of the condition Of Ibo bank. He also denied 
that tbe ..cfcrslanU bad agreed lo the appolUlmonl 4f a receiver or any other compkomlae. : 

Attorney Morris, of the defendant!’ counsel, denies that a receivership Tor tbe Iron Had la necessary. He nays that be supposes that tbe bank has as- 
signed to duuhi one for tb® Irou Hull simply to protect tbe Iron IUIJ's Inter- 
est®. Supreme Accountant Walker, of the Iron Hall, wap asked to-night what ef- fect the appointment of a receiver will hav®)on tbe Iron Hall ord* een* good-by to the Iron Hail," •aid be. "A receiver will be appointed. I do not believe another witness will he 
placed on tbe stand. I think tbe evi- 
dence of Mr.: Somerby and the prell 
nary statement before tho court, made by Jsdge Howe, were sufficient grounds 
for tie appointment of a receiver, a bad state of affair*." Tbe talk here to-day baa been (1 nod chiefly to the question as to who will be tne receiver. It to supposed he will be some banker or capitalist, who 
wiy be able to furnish the required hondi—about $3,000,000. 

LATE IIS1 
tmm stam Bsnvsna, 

n* Greta] are ■« Oat, ted 
atrtk. Is Tkrretas*. 

BcrrxLO, N. Y. Aug. 17.—Tho 
strike situation thin morning U moat 
alarming, and tba.dangar can hardly be 
overestimated. Thorn are nearly 1,- 
ooo men on strike, with (a probability 
of 300 or 400 more being added to Ibe 
number In tbe next twenly-foor bourn. 

Tbe strike In the Centfnl aod Went 
Shore yard! shortly alter midnight 
caused much apprehension Tbe aim 
now aeons to bo a general lle-op. 

The wildest rumors [Irevall aa lo 
tbe probable outcome of tbe trouble, 
Which strikore predict may extend from 
tbe Atlantic to the Pacific nnlesi Iholr 
demands are acceded to. ’ 

The strike on IbeCenlral waa ordered 
by 1 tbe Switchmen’! ‘Union. The 
switchmen In the yards: lu this city 
were also ordered to go; out at I 
night. It waa understood tbat tbe 
dor will not for tbe precept affect pas- 
senger train service, but. may at any 
moment. 

The Delaware, iArkawanna A Wi lt, 
n BWIU'hmeo win probably not remain 

long at work handling freight for the 
other linos 

W.rkmre Barite re tb. b.brlr. 
[tTKIAL TO TB1 COCURB BT WIBI 

NSW Voax, Ang. 17,—'Toe whole 
front of Koater A Blal'a new building 
at Twentj-fourth street and Sixth ave- 
nuo, fell with a crash at noon. Pive 
men wore on the acaffoldlbg at tie tli 
There were bnrted under, the debris in 
the cellar. 

. It takes good printers to do good 
work. Hie Courier baa them. 

Tka BapnkUesa State Ceavssttea. 
The Republican State Committee held a meeting at Jenny City, yester- 

day afternoon, for tbe purpoec of de- ciding upon Ibe time for holding tho Slate Convention. They decided upon September 15 as the time aod Trenton 
aa Ibe place. The ExecnUve Commit- tee of tbe Republican Association, of 
this City, wiu bold a meeting to-morrow evening, and decide when tbe ‘ city primaries to elect delegates to Ibis convention shall be bold. 

A TsIsaUl laatey 
Hoo. Edmund I* Pitta, the lale.pree- Ident ol tbe New York State Seiste, 

i You, Sexatb Cham- writes: "Htxt* or N 
AUSXT, March n, 1886$ 

1 have used AlAoock’a Po«oca pLxa- tus In my family tor tbe peal five years, 

Mp$AP*fl _ ar Rheims. and U Ay Bad H&utTlllera, Fran©*. All kafaoted Tinas era being destroyed wlik- tol daisy. —Written! Martin, who elalms to ba th. rnaloo nls-day blcyel* rider of tba id. baa leaned a ekallaoRa to Charle* W. Aahlinger to rida a 94-hour race for KMOaatda. —tba purauft af Evatka and Boo tag. tba train robber*, wbo bald ,jip tba Lo* Angelas axpraaa near Fresno. Cal, it OanUy, baa been abandoned. No trace of tba robbara could ba found In tbe noun* 
tka 8rd of ▲uguat 11.300,000 la a«nall aotae bar* baaa mdI from tba Bab- Traaeury In Naw York to tba Warner* 

small denomination*, growing out of tba t . Ohio, a eon*traction train on tba Toledo, Wnlbonding. Valley Ohio Railway, now in pronaaa of oon- aollldad wlcb grarel pit, killing aiR man and in- juring fifteen. —Tka “Pell Melt Oaiette" of London oome* out with e raped on of tba rumor tbat Mery Andarnon will aoun rvturn to tba atega Mery AaderaoD end bar hue- bend here of let* been residing *t Oban, Argylaehlra, Soul lead. — Acting Saorvtary Adaa of tb* Stela Do- 

th* payment of claim* growing out of lb* Baltimore riot. 
Vf eeiaer Raooca Washimoton. D. C.. Aug. IT. —For Knrtevn Naw York. Kaalera Peonayi reals end New Jersey: Fair, warmer, anrteireaterty win-la. For Waalara New York and Western Pt-oo- •ylranla r»lr. warmer, wind* ahifUu* to Soutbaily* For New lUglead Fain north weaterly 

CONTXyTION. 
TFella Swarm I eg With DsUgatea f">B All Over th* Bl*te. 

.Be Feixa, Ang. 17.—Tb* city swarms with delegata* end riel tors to tbe twentieth annuel convention of tba New York State Firemen's Association whtoh bid* fair to adlpaa all of 1U preda- 
Tker# are 600 delagatea to tba convan- ttonj and thouaands of firemen end rlsi- tore|*re present to taka part in tba parade end other feat irlties. ilia for a three day*' 

piece. Tbe preaan Incumbent of tbe preeUtenoy, Charles R. Bog*?*, of New York, baa held tba office for two years and will retire at tba cioaa of tbto meeting. Tba eantaaS ter tba office to a apt riled one. Tkaaa candidate* are moat prominently mentioned: John L* Finn, of proaklyn 

- APPRECIATING - 

1 GOOD TUNG! 

Tbxt tlic people "f Plainfield uud vicinity appreciate our generous method* of celling goods on credit at cash price* tin* been demonstrntod by the fact tha* since our opening our biisine** ha* grown to *ucli sn extent that wo HIT now oliligwl to enlnrge our prcmiac* by adding No. 51 West front street, which ia now in procca* of renovation, and when completed will bo u*cd in con- nection with onr present *toro where we «hall also, aside from our now extensive line* of 

SUITS and DRY GOODS 

offer on onr nanal liberal terms of credit a fin* assortment of 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC. 
During our extenairo ulicmtionD wc shall offer tlic re- 

mainder of onr Spring und 8uminor Stock positively at Coet, on easy weekly or monthly payment*. 

era alaa strong ladtoedoos of m lively fight over tba next pleoa of Mating. Schenectady, which made sock a mood Moil laat year, to agate la ibe field. 
A easily Rsriel Casket. 4 

DiirantT, Coon., Ang. IT.—Tb* body 
.M.tkfk.11. a.th.. -w- . Rb**II Banadlc*, who died la Auetrie irulhfully my tbey are R Tklo- Julyl berw Monday lneeoUd 

able remedy and effect great ctre*. *r.v«g casket, elaborately amballtohed I would not be witboul tbetu. I have lo : ^ 
•cvcral Inslnncc® given gome to friend* suffer lag with weak and tern® bAcka, and they bov« InvmtoWy afforded cer- tain and apeedy relief. They cannot be loo highly commended." 

Maw to Car* « Cald. ■mply taka Otoo * Cure. W* know of lu ■atoatsktng awrwa aad tksti U wtU stop a oaugh 
l<m. or ear dtsseas of tka tkroat aod U.ngs. a faw tea of teU great gwenotaad remedy wW aargrtaa you. If you wlak to try pall at our Mora, to Wsat Froat street, ate wlU k* please* to lunUato l ptev® 

by tlx lion's toga. Fastooaa of gold* flowers ere draped around Ik Or —Oh of tba four corner, to a gold aagal, tlx inches high. It to no* known how » tb* casket ooak Mr. Benedict was wealthy man, wbo lived many Austria. Ba waa ban la tbto 

®, N. Y., Ang. 17.—Daniel Don- 

sr«s-p- want to lindlsy, 1* mil.   frtande persuaded klm to return, end gare himself up to tbs polio*. Don*: 

k mixed. *4 $ July. **) sslied. mt! tern. I •tot Aug. 3k raoocua iaur 
Qreemer^. teUiPim. extret W a.*W» 
mTT^TaLrV. eui$i. 

THE 

Sherman 

Outfitting* 

Company 

49 West Front Street, 

FLAIYF1ELD, N. J. 
BASE BALL AMD SPORTING GOODS, 

MTTLFORD ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tennis Goovls a Spcclaltj. 

No. V Park Ave 
New Jersey 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUSD RIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
• Park Avenue. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

SHs 

Tor a Delioioug Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Bare Juat tho article, A select 
«knl Farm see Trtt to make 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
Ptnoba*. Prera, Apples end Mctooa roovfved dally. A full Ur*, of freak vcgoteWea rvoalvad «*ell>. AU goods ao1* at 
LOWEST PRICES. Nit CM AH BROS, Broadway, oor. Fifth St. 

Spocial Notice. 
The Pablk Schools, of tbto city, will open la their nnom departments tm Tuesday, Sep- tember fi. Prof. Henry ff.lUuot, Seper- tetendeat end Sepagvtoteg Priadpel. 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Snmmer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
W. wuil tbe ruoa for Fell Goo*. 

Doane & Van. A redale V 
28 West Front St. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GIOCEBIES, FRUITS 4 VEGETABLE^ 

25 Weal Front Street. 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

341 NORTH AVENUE. 
FLALVF1KU), H. J. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves. 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose. 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware,: Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TIER'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

»6. i« fare avenue 
PUInfield, N. J. 

This cgtebltohment to now open lo ibe public, who are matured that ao painn will be qiartxl to nerve them prompt and attentive manner with Tier'* celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of tb®ir own menu lac lure. 123-U 
onault Hor before buying atoawhere. 

AT RANDOLPH’S 

Saratoga. Geyser Water 
ON DBA UOUT. 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
rba telrat Soda Wafer Dyrep, DbuOioo 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PreccripUoo HreggSt, 

tl Wet Prate BL, 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE JIIID WW Gl^OGE^IBS 
M Liberty Btroet (Out. Bmoc6 Rtra* 

AUCTION SALES AT CAREY’S 
ARB POSTPONED INDEFI- 
NITELY ON ACCOUNT OP 
THE HEAT 

T! Wte, Invi Blitet rSInOi tl : 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
an 1 a quantity of add stock. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. . 

' GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SHERHIES, SAUTEISES, CLAHETS, CHAMPAGXES, BC1GUKDIES, ET 

ALES, POBTEB AND IIEKR 
I/rlvro.cll Wllhr.hlrterotep.re oor r»i. tor uoxlilr ted price-ilk .n. of ik. krrt-clua wholctelc houta in N. Y. City. Agent for Smith*, Ale ted Porter. 

F. LINKE, w“-,fIX*„Y,anED“,“- 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE 

• Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER * 
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. TkODpion, iu n 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will bo plouod lo leo oor old friohdi at the oo» steud. 

E. S. LYON. Manager. D‘ 8‘ HOBERT9’ Prop’ 
Bay ot the Manufacturer if \ou Wflnf First-class Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

L#00 1’alra Tranter*..    from $1 up 
 *     from $5 up 

Spring Overcoats 
B0y«'.»nd Children’! Suite *t lowrei wboieule pricre, *11 u onr retell itore- 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN 
IS North Avenue. Snoreiior to Bcriudc* A Dunn. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Rump!, 
42 West Front St.. 

Maise A Sped lty of Builder 
Hardware, Idacblnlsta’ and Car- 
penters’ Tools- 

' Agent* for Welcome Globe Store!, 
Mtenrv’s Pun, Buekeye Mowera, 
Hartman Steel Wire Fence 

L FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
34c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, - 
PP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street 



EBADEB3 OP THE "COpSIEE
LEAVING PLAINFIELD BURING
THE SUMMER MONTHS^ MAY
HAVE rr "BENT TO THEH^WITH
OUT EXTRA CHARGE B?f SEND-
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THE
OFFICE.

I " I ; I : T I M ; N T 1 - V K At . i t \ i - n s

—"'the (lathering of Hie rClans,
.UK' of tlie features with (jjormatit
Minstrels, ia a vor> intricate iBarchiCt,
act. It can be BCCU at Music jlnll on
Friday evening.
' —Captain Grant is looking after the
(KIVH wtio mitke a practice of^unipi
DM mil. o,ff the Rlreet cure, andihose
cfttclios Kill lie dealt with as jnw and
jnnti.-c demands.

. —The Hcpiiblicfina of Elizabeth hav
secured commodious headquarters o,
ltroad street, near the National State
ll:nik. The I lead quarters will be neal]<

- fitted up and will be ready forjoccupe-
tiou by ̂ f|itembcr 1 at the latent.

—A Now Jersey minister has gone
on a strike. His co ngre gall oiv got bo
liiml will) his saiary and declined to
pay up. Hence he refused tg> briug

• uny mare tialvation w!tliout |rice' jt<
tlii'lr liank-ricd hearts, aJtd wjlen tlie;

. began to talk about balancing ajTuirs by
petting uj> a donation party b$ s
work ami took to the woods. I

—Asbury Park is certainly exper-
iencing one of the bust seat
therein years. Never have tlje hotels
been so filled with people anji never
have, the people felt so satisfied
ihe genera] run of things at tliej hotels.
.A iast chance to visit this [
he afforded on Wednesday, ^ng. 24,
when the Warren Uuion Mission e r —
sion takes place.

swindler is fcoing around the-«ou
working a new swindle upon unfcuspect-
log farmers. The aclfemc Is to sell the
farmer twent}'-Bvo or fifty p$nn
coffee at a small price, claiming that be
is Iniroilucing a new kind o( co
After the stranger has departed
rlctinJ finds that the1 first few tjiyei
the tin is coffee. The balance )a baked
beans, . \ . • J

—The numherof Harper's Weekly,
published to-day, contains illustrated
iirliek-s on the clubs of Chicago; on the
Suite Huildiugs at the Columbian Ex-
po iiion; on the statue of Columbus
presented by the Italian government;
on tbe anarchists of New Yfljrk and
ilicir Jianrrts; on the; yaclK-rates, Trtc.

*iT limeiv articles oli cu
whorl stor'es am! poems,
together a very attractive

Joljn Brower, of But Fifth street,
liMTeinrncd from n trip.to Fish kill
N. ft.

Officer Keilly starts off on bis vaca-
iion to.,hiy, and Officer Cooney reporU
for duty again to-night.

Arthor Ihisfcnnl Is at
again after a pleasant four week
witb her brother at Boston.

Mrs. Charles Garrelt, or New y o r k
is Visiting Wends in Scotch Plaii
During the coming week Bhe will vi
friends in tills city.

Officer Lynch appeared on the Btree
tliis)morning in a new uniform which

bad just received from Scbepnin A
Co., Tlie girls say "he's Just loo killing.1

Mr. and Mrs. .T. 8. Haskanl, o
Scotch Plains, have returned from Ae
bury Park, where they have been so

inning for the benefit of Uieir child's
health.

The Middlebush correspondent
ew BrQiisw;ck Home News says:
•e Very ranch pleased to notice e

the guests In this village Miss Eudora
O. Grant, of Plainfield, who is visiting

da Blaekwell. Miss Grant Is
velcomed by us with a

hand."

J , Hervey Doane was takdn suddenly
sick- at his place of business on Park

;6ue, yesterday afternoon. He went
ne and Bent for Dr. Adams, who
nd the condition of his patient so

ierk>us that he remained with him near-
y all Light. He is; reported to be a
illle better this morning.

Abel Ketcham, the man who was so
leriously injured by jumping from a
vagpn about a week ago, is still in a
;ritical condition, and the- doctors have
ittle or no hopes of his recovery. Yes-
erday Doctors Probaaco and Hedges
erfprmed another operation and some-
-hat relieved the patient, but th.
norning he was said to be lying at l!i

—The postmaster general hasiiioptod
llm al igns for a new series bf posti
afje stamps to be issued in conii|ienti»ra-

• tiuii of the discovery of America. The
issue will include all values And will
bear designs of a historic character,
puitb representing some incident' in the
life of Columbus or picturing sorne-
timig appropriate to Its purpose. The
Question is askeil why the iiseie|B thirty

repre-
e oi

ami ninety cent1 stamps,

p-istagc, should be ittcimk-d in
They are simply used on ve
registered foreign packages,
argued that matters would be
ii there .were simply a tw-
nauip for ordinary letter rote
Istratidn and twenty-five cew, fi(|y cent

heavy packagea The thirty and ninety
cent Htam|>8 are relics of the ojd high
postal rates of lgCO,' but both foreign
ami domestic postalj rates have been
cut down so that they serve no JjurjKise
except to confuse posta!c!erks.|

—Vice-Chancellor Bird's opljiion in
t IJC Shinu alimony ; case sho^s thai
when marriage is clearly and emphat-
ically a tiiilurc ihe'conrtsof %w Jer-
sey are sometimes able io provide the
raosi sensible and rational 'remedy
available. In this case no scandal wan
involved! The husband aim ply insisted
upon compelling bis wife either tc
board with members of IiiB.faroih- whose
presence was distasteful -to h(3r or to
live in a fashion penurious aitd out ol
all approach to his means. #nce or-
dered by the Court to provide a eepar-
atc home for (us wile and c!iild£ he di.d
BO ;u such a fashion as the Yi^-Chan-
tellor pronounced a "Ijoilow mockery"
or coia]>hance with the ordeft A *
cociiiigiy a decree of aimony jvas en-

-• tore.! on tlie wile's bebalf, an<l Uie man
who insisted upon keeping bis* spouse
UH miserable as ptssil.le while they
lived together will be alloweifrto pay
lor her maintenance while li|ny are
apart.

DI iy we piny sit keep

"fee, but Jc
very quiet."

"Well," 'eajd wiac T^miiiy,
"we'll pretend we: don't a*l|crtibe
in the COITBIKE. '

- i • - ; . . .

THE PLAINFrJELD COURIER. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1892.

— I n speaking or the seersucker
OHtlier of last week, Texas Siftings
!<.!•>•.-: As a general thing men
louid >ear straw hata. Those per-
jns.who are compelled by their social
tatus Lo wear stovepipe hata—we refer
a liwjers, politicians and pastors—
houjd not neglect to wear a fig leaf

t i e : inside of them. Those who
ve- njo fig leaves handy and wlio
isd cnlibages in their buck yards,

lioujd use a copy of some daily paper
ttckfi of a tatibage leaf.
—Jeweler Doane has purchased from
. A. tichorb a frame containing 221
ile; lock boxes, whic-i were

ied [foe post office purposes. He pro.
>sefttri place these boxes in his safe
Lputit A'ault and rent them to persons
IO wish to have a safe place In which
keepjtheir valuables. He also will
iko some of the boxes large enough

accommodate the silverware of a
ilk : He has already rented some of

—The *'fl*rst annual excursion of
ikliii Council, No. 41, Jr. 0. U. A

, to Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
-day. Through a misun-

rstiuiHmg about the time of leaving
'seventy-five ol the excursionists
"left," commonly speaking. Some
?ra were <lctcrniined to go and
i regular train, while others went
disgusted.

—Tbe Somerset County Agricultural
:ielj\ lias appointed as jadges to
ird the prize for the best kept farm
hat eount-y, Secretary Fraa'klin Dye,
the :State Board of Agriculture;
if.E.- B. Voorhees, of New Bruns-

THIS u r t n SHOOLD u a m AT-

X Pwt Hoi. W

B s « A.ked t

rt th . Bourd of BmiXk bM

AbM«, bnt DO Action b u

On Weat Front atreet just this side
of the city line there is a pert hole

?ta should bo abated. It Is uld tbat
tlie Board of Health h u been noUfted,
bat as yei no definite action has been

•a in rvigard to tbe matter,
is alleged tbat the pond on George

Smock's farm, which is now West
Front street, is the cause of much dis-
ease, in the shape • or chills and fever.
W. H. Slape and E. E. Brown, who
both lives near there, assert that their
families have been affected with chills
and fever, and th,ey trace the direct

•use to this particular pest hole.
The water, it Is said, /lowing into the

mock pond, comes direct from
Councilman William McD. CorieU's hat

<, and there; it becomes stag-
. Near tbe Bmock farm, where
e is a chance Tor an outlet, the

Mutual Life Insurance Company owns
3 property, Lut, it is asserted, that
:ompany refuses to do anything In

tlio matter. The railroad officials have
been applied to, and they have agreed
to open up a culvert under the track

r the mnd hoqse at Dnnellen, pro-
rided the owners of the property above
.hero will open up n drain.

George Smock, when spoken to t'lis
soruiug, said he was prefectly willing
:o drain his land, provided the insar-

ipnny would drain theirs.ance coi
Counsel :

I ted, an
been

i tlje
engaged and con-

I I K*W Wlil U $J.3O • • •

Of 0r«r 18,000,000.^ O r t i « » c

tb> BU-aet i . i l i r « j Track! to

It D M U M M Cfau«* ltl Comtititi.m u i *j

—Sreuiora BtnM to ba

Old iDBda u d C»opoai to b . D»<trej*3

Alt 'he members or tbe Common

Council were precWnt at the adjourned

meeting held last evening The clerk

being absent, Vt*. a Angleman I H

tlected clerk pro tern.

Tbe reading of the minutes WAI

nensed with, and tbe Council immedl

ately proceeded to tbe examination o

the Assessor's tax duplicate, which pro-

ceeding Councilman Harsh cbarac

terleed as "a mere farce." Ten minutes

recess was taken Tor this diversion.

On re-assembllng the duplicate was

icepted, approved and confirmed

Tbe tax rule will accordingly be 92.20

as against $2.22 the past year. Tbe

books showed' a tola! valuation of over

6,000,000.

A petition from Pliny Fisse for per-

mission to erect a two-story frame ad-

dition to tbe rear or bis boose, No. 6

West Seventh street, was gran. ed.

-Mr. France presented a petition from

Nathan Guttman, leader of tbe Phtm-

fleld Cornet Ban-], for permission t<

erect a band stand in the park, h

r that open air concerts might

be given there. The petition was re-

ferred to the Police Committee with

liter, resti

SKIPPED WITH TEX STAKES.

-.TitiRS ar Friendi AIM T:,ken Awaj

by the D*p*rfed 8Ui«hol l « .

is naid that one of the employees
of the Neiherwood Hotel his left town,

k\nS gome 8200 Utb him, which be-
nged lo boarders living there or
hers working aroOnd the place. The
mi is said to have been the bolder of
ak.es on the forthcoming Corbett-
illivan fight, and the stakes, some
136 in all, he is also said to have

loped with. ;
Employees at lhe; hotel this morning
•re very reticent when spoken to

A petition from
•mers on PlainBeid avenue and W<

Second street for various crosswalks
for! their neighborhood, was presented a

| referred lo the Street Committee with
power.

Tlie Plainfield Street Railway Com
iy petitioned for a fire hydranl

atter;

particulars in
six I

rd to i t
uld giv

•0 hem

iy

s rumored, .howt-ver, that t

ee hod left together, but

w much moeey they took w

>urg.i There are thirteeen entr.es,
1 ftejaward will be made on the last
t of tlie fair.
-Tlie road committee of the Board
Freeholders, of Middlesex county,
t at New Brunswick, Monday, for the
:ppse of drawing up the necessary

jjecilk-aiiona for bids for the bnildiug
' a iroad Irom Plainfield to Metnchen.
ic j-oftd is lo be 12 feet in width, and

covered With 8 inches of stone.
—The annual fair of the New Jersey
to Agricultural Society will be
Ijiit Waverly on Sept. 19, 20, 21,
apil 23. The society will distri-
e :820,000 in premiums. Of the
ir>ibountof prize money,'$5,700 is

t aside fur the speeding contests.
—Several ash carriers, both ia this

1 North Plainfield, have been
^ passengers to and front the
ueeling grounds, and Captain
a aware of the fact. They will

W caJled to account after the camp

g is ver.
—in arrangement, it Is toelicvi*!,

i H lii> perfected by the next Christian

ideavor Convention, so that by a

I ;na] the whole society in every nation

ai d ttvery language under the BUD will

i ig iimultaDeoasiy, "Praise God from

iom a)l blessings Bow."

^Voather.Observer ITicks' predlc-

HI i iiiLt August IG, 17 and 18 would

wai-mBcenis likely to come true. Yes-

-dnjp the cxtreoieB of temperature

te S9 aud 59.

—A filgu in a North plainfield horse-

hoeing establishment reads: "God

|j>sabofle tbat help themselves, but

G< •! 6cl[> Ihe man caught helping hlm-

f llere."

—Fifteen dollars is mid to be the

tnj for Hyde's Woods daring the

np meeting.

i • 111 •

Th* Pennant tl Cmii>E to Piainfleld thii Teu.
Tile Elizabeth Joomal makes the fol-

lowing prediction: "To win the pennant
the Crescents will be obliged to win all
of the remaining five game which they
will yet play. And'two or those 8ve
are battles with tbe West Ends. So
far this season thes^ teams have met
four times and the Plain&eld boys have
lost three or these aonlests. Taking
these averages into; consideration the
chances or Somerville.to win the cove»-
ed Hug are as great if not greater than
those of rininfield.1;

As aim
the Joun

st every tyase ball prediction

•Xactly opposite, it Is almost
it the pen'iiant will come to
Lhisyear.i

tbe neighborhood of Its car house c
West Fourth street. It was referred
to the Fire and Building Committee.

Air. Enckson, from the Fire an
Building Committee, reported favorably
on tbe petition of F. A. Pope lo erect

e story frame building In the rear
of tbe lot. No. 6 West 81x14 street.
The petition was granted.

An ordinance, giving tbe Street
Railway Company permission to extend
iia tracks throngb East Front street to
Peace street, throngh Peace street io
North avenue, and 200 feet on North

in trod Deed, read twice,
and ordered engrossed and advertised,

•pamtnry to final passage,
k resolution was passed to the effect
I a public hearing would be given all

persons Interested in the proposed ex-
tension of the street railway tracks at
a special meeting of the Conncll to be
held on Tuesday evening, Sept. 6.

See, from Lite Law and Ordinance
ittee, reported back tbe ordinance

relative to the opening and widening of
l, wttich was reaJ twice

and ordered engrossed and advertised,
•paratory to final passage, Mr. Bird

voting no.' This ordinance will make
Sycamore street from East Fifth street
to East Fourth street filty feet In width.

A resolution was passed tbat all in-
rested in the proposed opening and
idening of Sycamore street be given

a pnbllc hearing at the special meeting
to be held on Tnesday evening, Sept 6.

resolution was passed that the
City Clerk be directed to cancel aid de-
stroy, in the presence or tbe Mayor
and President of the Common Council,
the bonds and coupons of the Fire De-
partment which have been paid by

oad

Want the Candidate* Pledged.
At the annual meeting of the New ] city aud to so certify lo tlie Council.

sn;of Ti-ades Unions The Council then adjourned.
•a -Monday, President

sharply

Jersey Fedt-ra
held at Trenton
Samuel F. MelL
criticised the Legislature for passing
the Reading Coal Combine bilL Among
the resolutions adopted was one favor-
ing the sinct enforcement of the fifty-
five-hour law, and Another calling for
mi ail under which District Attorneys
may sue for wages. . Tlie early closing
movement was approved, and it was
ihe sense of ihe meeting tbat all can-
didates for office should be pledged lo
support labor legislation.

Hotel 8»th*iVood Arrival.. . .
At the Netberwoo"d Hotel OD Monday

the arrivals were: | E. D. Suttou, of
New York; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Strat,
of Brooklyn; C. W Beall, of New
York; Miss J. Litehenstein, of New
York. Yesterday they were: G. F.
Street or Brooklyn j Ray E. Street, of
Brooklyn, aud C. W. Bedell, of New
Vorfc.

And Hs Will Be Elect*!.

A» the sigus-of the day point to ihe
nomination of John Keau by tbe Re-
publicans.— N. Y. Herald.

—Master Thorna* Scheefer, known
as the "lightning manipulator," will
lead the Independent Dram con's to-
day in the parade of tbe Junior Order
of American Mechanics at Asbury
Park.

—Judge Co<liugU>n yesterday sus-
pended sentence on Martin- Steven*,
against whom » complalntjras lodged
by Officer Fre.lrickson on Monday for
keeping a disorderly, house.

—A meeting of the city executive
committee of the Republican Auocta-
tlon U caJled for to-fnorrow evening at
8 o'clock.

—Special Officer Friable reports tbe
capture of three dogs this morning and
the killing of one late Sunday evening.

1 f : •' •'! !i i ' i i

Looking 5i
Republic Gle Club is still

usical director, ihe Music
Th

without
Committee not having secured

itingoftbe cluh, last even-
uembers of the committee

only ^report progress, and
say th!

only j ep .
t they were lublc tl get anyone

yet, so many people being away
or the

club who were present, however, passed
t pleasant eveuiug. The refrain of
:heir song was, "Good bye, old Grover,
good bye.

Fell f L Strast Cur.

Robert Kyle, of Scotch Plains, fell
from a street car, near the corner of
Front and Liberty street, st a quarter
iller nine o'clock last evening aud n;ir-
•owiy escaped injury. He was on tbe

step, which is against orders, wben he
fell off and struck his head on the road-

Dr. S. D. Howe cured wi his Arabian
Blood Tonic une humdred thuuund people
afflicted with •IrapepsU. liver aim|j|al
Mnej difficult in; fifty tbouauid 1m!

tllated with dutewe peculiar to the MX.
Arabian Milk Curt-Uilrty tlwumml cun*

.mptloo. Dr. II.

The proposed amendment "OT tbe
ConMlMtlQD and By-Uwa of the Cam
era club brought oat quite a nui
ber of members last evening. Wbl
the notices which had been sent ont,
prior to the meeting, slated that tfa
amendment related to tbe amount and
time of payment of dues, the entire
document; was amended. Tbe prlocl
pal changes related to the iniUation fee
and dues of IU members. Hereafte
tbe initiative fee will be 95 and annual
duos f 2 per quarter, payable In sdvam

tbe tint day of January, April, July
and October. A new class of members
was created, termed associate. Tbey
will pay- 96 per year In advance
will receive a card which will entitle
them and their immediate family to
participate m oil club exhibitions with
iut extra etisrge.

Two new members were elected, »ud
he president stated that It was the
eiiLiou of the club to have a seriet
anlern slide exhibitions during the Fall
id Winter months.
The ouilng committee reported thai

tbe hist outing was a success. A large
mirror, which bad been donated to tbe
club by S. E. Flower, together with a
comb and brush, which Col. Scott pre-
sented, were placed in a suitable port-
ion,_and the members went home.

Bicjele Mote..

Wheels enameled In all colors of th.
rainbow are fashionable.

George Hahon has Just purchased i
'relay Colombia." It weighs 21 lbs
Charles Vanderveer, the colored cy-

clist, has entered the 25 mile road race.
Rat trap* pedals for long rides OD the

ire not thought to be as advan-
tageous as rnbber ones, the latter ab-
sorbing much more vibration.

A wheelman of tbls city has rigged a
.rgc gong on the front of his wheel,

which ho rings by pulling o string, and
ts tones can be heard for some

He Is bound to be heard, If not

orPoliee G. W. Grant i
ttention, jn another column, to the
amp and bell ordinance, which was re-
"ently passed by our "city fathers."
Ie does this, so that all sycllsts

roughly;undersUndlheUwan4 have
excuse for breaking it.
r. Gladstone, the English Premier,

speaking about bicycle riding say
consider that—physically, morally

nd sociillj—the beneBU tbat cycling
onfers upon men of the present day
re almost Unbounded, and this belief
endeavorto act upon byvbeartlry wel-

omlng and insisting, so far as In
es, the many cyclists who com
isit Hawardcn to see the grounds
nlookers, two o ;the most active parts
bout cycling are the keenness of its
evotees. ami the kind of frccmnsi
bat exists among them."

Wheelmen say that ihe reason peo-_
Me are ran Into by bicycle rideis, is not

tbe rider cauDot steer around
Qem, bnt bemuse it is almost impoes-

! to tell which way they are going U
n. If these people, whon they see
vheelmata approaching, wonld only
itlnne lo-their walk across the street,
idents would never happen. But

pedetsterians Lave a tendeucy
n back',, and thus tbe accident oc-
s. It seems to make no difference
ether an'alaim is given or not Once
pedestrian looses tils head aud be-

iies confused, instead of trying to
et out of the way of ibe approaching

.aL of ten, he

•Mimic Hall, Friday, Aug, 19!
|mninjinr.rjWLLi..«.ii.» 11.

The Gonnais' High-Class Minstrels,
Veir apedaltr. vrtrj feMun

PBI0E8 35,50 and 75c.

run dirvclly i.

wheelm

way. •

toi

:o it, aud thec

not gelling'

blame ttie

jut of the

.-noon,

Coll«a
United State*. Try •

and practiced mil over the

In Plalnfleld.

—Ton can't beat tbe Courier la the
price ami si vie of its job work.

B M Bill w o t M .

Daley will not play this
iving obtained obtained "leave of ab-

sence" for the day.

The Bllxabcth Journal says "The
lalnOeid Press of yesterday contains

state me at charging Director Me-
'loud, of the Y. M. C. L. A., w4th
aving remarked that Francis had sold
it Saturday's game to Piainflcld, and

hat he I never would have another
bance to commlf such an acL This

accusation,: Director McCloud claims,
s a deliberate slander, as he never

such a remark.. What he did
say, and the remark from which the

atiou -is drawn, was one of an
ntlrely different nature, was simply
tat Francis seemed unable to pitch

against Plainfleld. To manufacture uo-
and unwarranted tales out of

whole cloth.I* a pastime in too common
use among some base ball writers.

B. Won't Both.r TrlabU Ifala.
Special Officer Frisbie, while attempt-

ing Io surround a vagrant cur this morn-
ing, on East Front street, near the cor-
ner of Pirk avenue, was made the ob-
ject of some offensive remark! by Sun
Hedden, KJ resident of the borough.
Patience toon ceased lo be a virtue
and Frlsble, grabbing bis tormentor,
started him towards the city Jail. Hed-
deu grabbed bold of \ wagon as he WM
being hustled along Park avenue u d
refused tc go furUier, but Officer Lynch,

* now took m band In the matter,
soon persuaded him to move on. Hed-

wma brought before Judge Coding-
ton later in the morning and flued three
dollar, for hU little fun.

HI 1 : • !

DRY GQODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PR ICES AT

HOWARD A.
1 Quit Front Stoat

CIVIL

SERVICE

IN VOGUE

AT

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
3» W. Front Street.

PEOX CONTINUES

to . -

fiet » LiTlug

by

Selling Rood Goods

at

FAIR RATES.

THE PLAuE TO BUI YUOB

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS, E l d .

B. D. i

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and .Wine;

50 CENTS.
• bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,
80 Wen Front Stnet.

tTPHOISTEBT,

|CATTBES8 MAKING,

REPAIBINO AND

RE FINISHING,

^During the Summer monthi jroa can Jo«*« %oar workr-don

iTotd the nuh in the Fall.

j»d c

POWLISON & JONES,
4 "West Front Street WglT TO BttUSIC HAIX.

'•a. Krermle.

r Mt, jxultlT-ely aew. A

n Hie mt Cf-ot Tnl

WAKTS AITS OFFERS.

•I Courier office.

11 with board at Mrs

WA N T E D . - G i r l for general house
work) good waget. Mrs H. Schwed

rstervelt avenue, North Plainfield.

LfONKV to Ifiin at 5 percent, interest 01
V I fir*t-d«s mortgage. W. C Butler,

Agt.. No. 41 North »Tenue.

formerly occupied by Henry C.
tntrally locatU and being No. 61

it Street. W. C I

For Sale

nt the lending shoe store in

Plainfield. J

REX. Those perfect'nien'g DUX

4 00. shoe*. L 5.00.

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

An Ordinance

Every person who violate* any
the provisions of thia ordi-

aooe, will be dealt with aa lav
and justice mav reqnire.

OEOK6E W. GEANT.
Chief of Police.

M. J. COYJTE,

Merchant Tailor,
Ho. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

Certificate of Reduction

OF CAPITAL STOCK.

Hie Bt

of BU the atuoUraMfln of aid a

• Ckpiul Stook of M M oompMn
am Two HiniDMBD *HI> r » u
-axMu D g L u m u> Qwm UQIDI

. . , _ _ « Y » T B O U » * W D KI»KHDBIIIUDI>..
IAB8 by calling In on«-n*i,r<if tbe »t»r

TBAT th
dt f

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Annual Excursion
Of tbe Warren Union Mission

Duuellen Presbyterian
S11 nda> -Schools, to

ASBURY PAEK and

OCEAN GROVE,

WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 24, '92

*HOT1CK

To Republican ^^rh••lm•^

READERS OF THE "COI IJ? A VINO PLAINFIELD DURING 
THE SUMMER MONTHS! MAY have rr Sent to them-'with- out EXTRA CHARGE BY REND- 
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO toe OFFICE.  " '■ ■ - -1 - I'KKTINBNT PARAGRAPHS. 

—"Tbc Gathering of lls jUaUi" mu’ of tliv feature. will, Gormans' 
Minstrel., l» » vor, Intricate tiarcblng 
art. II can bo aeon al Mnalc flail on 
Friday evening, 

—Uaputin Grant la looking after the lioya who make a practice of jumping 
on ami off the street cans amlihoee lie catches »ill he dealt with aa inw and justice demands. 

— Hie Republicans of Elisabeth haee secured commodious hc.dqnarters on Itroad street, near the National State 
Hank. The headquarters will lie neatly titled up and will bo ready'farW-cnpu- floii by September 1 at the Imcl 

—A New Jcrsej minister has gone on n strike. His congregation got be- 
hind wiin Ids salary and declined to pay up Hence ho refused tb bring 
any  re sulvniiou without price’ |o their hardened hearts, and when they began to talk about balancing tiffuirs by getting up a donation party ha struck work and look to the woods 

—tsbury I’urk ia cortululj exper- icncing one of tho beat acaaoun had 
there in years. Never have the holols 
taien so filled witli people and never have*the people felt so satisfied with 
the general rnn of things at tlifi hotcia. A last rhance to visit this place will be afforded on Wednesday, Aue 24, when the Warren Union .Miss;oh exettr- 
aioa takes place. 

Joltii Brower, of East Fifth street, 
tins ret anted (him a trip , to Flabkill, N. Y 

Officer Reilly maria off on hla tloo to-day, and Officer Cooney reporta for duty again to-night. ” 
Mrs. Artliar Runkard ia at homo again nflcr a pleaaant four weeka' visit 

with her brother at Bunion. 
Mrs. Charles Garrett, of New York, ia Visiting Irioada ia Scotch Plains During the coming week she will visit 

Iriemls in this city. 
Officer Lynch appeared on the street tliift morning m a ucw uniform which ho bad Just received from Sehepffiii A Co. The girls say “he's jnst loo killing." 
Mr. and Mrs .1. & Haskard, of 

Scotch Plains, have returned from Aa- bury Park, where they have been so- journing for the benefit of their child's 
health. 

Tho Middlobuah correspondent ol the New Brunsw ck Home News says: “We 
cry mach pleased to notice among die guests in Ibis village Miss Endora 

O. Grant, of Plainfield, who is visiting Miss Lids I! lack won. Mias Grant is 
always welcomed by us with a cordial [hand." 

! J, Uervey Doauc was takon suddenly Wick at hia place of business on Park ■vchoe, yesterday afternoon. Ho wont [homo and nont for Dr. Adams, who found the condition of bis patient so serious Hint he remained with him near- 
ly all uigiiL lie lsj reported to be a little better thin morning. 
I Abel Ketcham. the man who wax so Seriously injured by Jumping from a wugiiu shout a week ago, is still in a 
frlucal condition, and the doctors have little or uo hopes of his recovery. Ycs- jerday Doctors Pro banco and Hedges other operation and some- 

THE PLAIN FIELD COURIER. WEDNESDAY* AUGUST 17, 1892. 
mu 1ATU> should ltcDTi at. rax limsni MO mnna. m causa clui um. Kverytilng In the 

rarnoff.     _ _ - _ ' las. Win to BS.SO aa A Past Hal. Wfclck Ik. Saa-4 It Haaju kaa 
Atau, Sat as Actios Sis ■e 

t>n Went Front streol Just this sido of ihe city line there ia a peat hole which should be abated It is said that the Board of Health baa been notiffod, but aa yet no definite action haa boon 
taken in regard to' the matter. It la alleged that lbs pood on George Bmock'a farm, which is soar Wcwt 
Front streot, la the cause of moch dle- tll tho shape of chills and fever. W. H. Slape and E. E Brown, who both Uvea near them, assert that their j reeding Councilman Marsh charac- 
families have been affected with chills lerlied os “a mere farca." Ten minute* 

ha Dmtrayaff. 
AD the members or the Common Co nodi were present at the adjourned meeting held last craning The clerk 

being absent, W. 8. Angleman elected clerk pro tern. 
The reading of tho miaous wsa penned with, and the Council immedi- ately proceeded to the exam Inal loo of 

ir'a tax duplicate,which pro- 

—A enchmge saya a smoollidongiied swindler Is going around the 'country j ^crfprmed 
working a new swindle upon unbu.peel relieved Iho patient, but thin lug fanners. The srtfeme Is to sell Ihc | 1,0 WM ““ “ *>' »< Iho furmcr twenty-five or fifty pqundt of coffpe at a small price, claiming that be 
Is introducing a new kind •>( coffee. After the at ranker lias departed his 
victim finds that tluf flntl few Ijivor* in Ilie tin la coffee Tlie balance Jh baked 
hvnua • ■ 

—Tlie mimlficr of Harjrfr’s JVeekly, 
published to-day, contain* llljwtrated article* «»n the cluba of Chicago; on the 
Siute Building* at the Columbian Fx- |n» itlon; on Uic statue of Cblumlm* pn-sented by the Italian govtihiiucnl; on the nnurchlsta of Sow Y^rk and 
their liauutn; ou (he y.nclit-ratjcs, Vtc. Tlioro ore the usual hitcroatingilvuriuty of tiuiciy article* on current? toptcq, 

and fever, ami tl*ey trmce tb« direct 
caoae to thla particular peat hole. Tho water, it la said, flowing Into the Smock pood, cornea direct from ex- 
Cod iic 11 man Willlata McD. CorieU’a bat 
ahop, and there it becomes stag- nant. Near the Smock farm, where 
th«re is s ehanco for aa outlet, the Mil'ual Life Insurance Company owoa some property, Int, it is aancrtod, that 
tho company refuaea to do anything In tho matter. The rtdlroad officials have 
been applied to, and they have agreed to open up a culvert under the track 
near the round hoqae at Punellen, |»ro- vided the owners of Iho property above them will o|H?n up is drain. George Smock, when spoken to fils mo ruing, said he was prefeetiy willing to drain Ids land, provided the Insur- ance company would drain tbcira. 
Counsel has been engage-1 and con- sult'd, and here tlie matter, rests for Iho proHcnu 

SKIPPED WITH THE STAKES. 
Tb# 8»»lip of fiindi Ala# Tates Away 

by tb. Departed Stabokol In. 
- It is said that one of the employees ^olid of death. * of ,|ie N'etberwood Hotel hfh left town, 

) ;  taking aome 9200 with him, which be- j —la speaking or the seersucker' longed to board*™ living there or 
weather of last week, Texan Siftings others working around tho place. The 4*lvi,i-s: Aa a general thing men | man is auiil to have been tho holder of 
should [wow Biraw hat*. Those per-1 stakes on tho forthcoming Corbett 
■on. who are compelled by tboir social'Solllvan light, and the a takes, some SUitus to wear stovepipe liata—wc refer in all, he Is also said 
*> lawyers, politicians and pamors— j eloped with. • Aould not neglect to wear a fig leaf I • Employees nt the'hotel this rooming ill the'inside of them. Those who ^ very reticent when spokeo to llsve no fig lesves hsndy and who afcoit the matter; ami would give 
ii»iMf cabbages in their back yards, | uo particulars in regard to il 

It win rumored, .however, that two employees had left together, but ex- 
actly how much money they took with 

■»ou|d b*u a copy of some daily paper 
liisictid of a tabbage lent 

—Jeweler Itoanc lias purchased from IF. A. Schorl, a frame coulalnlng 220 
Tl .tore. and poem., roiling .11 V«'« lock boxes, whirl wore formerly very atlrartlve and filuohle ujieil for post office purposca He pro. UUDllMT. 

—Tlie postmaster general Iuu» Adopted 
tlie designs for a new series of |M»st- ugc 'tamps to l*e lautaud in comiieni.ira. 
tl'-n "f the discovery of Americg The issue will include all vulues un»l will 
bear designs of a historic character, ench repnucntlng some incident in tlie life of Columbus or picturing some* 
tiling iijipropriale to Its purpeai- Tlte 
«,m *tlon Is asked why the uscieis thirty and ninety ceut' stamps, which, repre- ■ KMit no current situsle or double rate ot |«*stugc, should be Included In tlik issue. 
They ure simply used on vcn£ heavy rvgiHt'Tcil foreign p|ick«gos, mid it is nrgued that matters Would l»e sifcpliflcd II tlioro jvere simply u twelve emit stamp lor ordinary letter rate iui«l reg- 
I'trution and twenty-five edit. My cent and one dollar sunup lor nac oa extra heavy pnekngea The thirty and ninety 
«-i»t fMnmj'S arc relics of the <»[d high pimiuI rates of iSCO, but both foreign and domestic' postal rale* baVU been • 111 down so thut they serve no pur|M>sc exce|it to conruse postal clerks, j- 

—Vice-Chancellor Bird's 0|>ttilon in the Shinu alimony • case sirnw* that 
when marriage is clearly and fmplial- h-ully a failure ihelcourt* of Sew Jer- 
sey are sometimes able io provide the mow senKible and rational iremedy 
available. In this uaoe uo aca*«Jal was Involved*' Tlie hustiand simply insisted u|>oii comiicillng his wifo elher tc board with member* of hi* family whoao 
presence was distuslcful -to bar or to live in a fashion penorlou* uitd out ol 
all approa* h to hU means- Qnce or- dered by the Court to provide a se|»ar- 
ate home for lus wilo and cbllclj he did so pi such a fuslii in os the VU»-Chau- reilor pronounced a "hollow irtbcki ry" of comjfliaiice with the ordeft Ae- 
corlingiy a decree of almou.i was cn- t«-n-l on the wile's behalf, and the man 
who iuiisiiHl upon keefdng bifi spouse as niiwrablc a* pkasihlc while they lived together will be alloweir to pay 
for her maintenance while I key are 
■r i... A . 

pbac* ui place these boxes Id his sure 
.lfclMot vault and rent them to persons aIio Wish to have u safe place In which 

kcepjtbeir valuables. He also will 
ufeiku bouio of tho boxes largo enough t*» accommodate the silvcrwAre of a 
family, lie bus already rented some of Hem, 
;—The 'first annual excursion of i-Viinkhp Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A \(., U> Asbnry Park and Ocean drove l«^x jilin-e to-day. Through a misuti- 

dPn-Unidiiig about the Lime of leaving ■iSme seventy-five ol tlie excursionists 
w%*ro "lelV commonly s|>caklng. Some <»f tll'-m were determined to go and took a regular train, while others went liouw disgusted. 

—The Somerset County Agricultural 
S'cleiv has appointed as Judges to award tne prize for tho beat kept farm 

‘•Mammn, may 
ing *tore?" 

1. piny ill ltoc|" 

" fen, but you liiit-i livl very,, 
very tjniet." 

“Well/* aaSd f wise Tdmniy, 
“we'll pretend we don't adfurtino 
in the (.'or hikk. 

theru is uot known. 
Tk# P#nasat U C#» In* to Pl.ioi.Id thla Taar. 

The Elizabeth Journal makes the fol- 
Jowing prediction: ‘TO win tlie pennant the Crescents will bfc obliged to win all 
of the remabiltig five game which they will yet play. And* two of those five 
are battles with UijB West Ends. So 
far this season tbesk teams bfve met four times and the Plalufleld boys have lost three of these contests. Taking llicse averages into consideration the 
chances of Somerville to win the cover- ed Hag are a* great if not greater than 
those of Plainfield.” As almost every base ball prediction 
the Journal has made .this summer has come out exactly opposite, It Is almost certain that the pennant will come to Plainfield lids year. 

Want th# CsadidatM PUd(#d. 
At the annual meeting of the New 1 city and to in thit County, Secretary Franklin I>yn, Jen-cy Federation . or Tiadea Cnlous 

of tfie State Board of Agriculture; | held »t Trenton on Monday, President 
IW E. B. Yoorhcea, of New Ilruno-1 Samuel F. Mellor in hi# address sharply wlekJ and David C. Yoorfaees, of Blaw- ciilldsed tho Legislature for passing cibutg. There aro thlrteccn outr e*, tho Heading Coal Combine bilL Among aid liie.award will be made on the last the renolnUona ado|Aed was one favor- 
•:4y of the fair. | mg tlie strict enforcement of the fifty- 

j—the road commiite* of the Board \ fi«-l»«r l*», »■"> nnolher calling for oi Fredlioiders, ol Middlcx coanty,! »■> • «"<>"■ *hl,-h »*•«« Attorn*}, nit at New Brunswick, Monday, for th* j sue for wages Tlie early closing 
lifnisa of drawing op the necesrer} 1 movement wm sppro.ed, snd It was siiwlfivatious for bid. for the building j 'bo sense of the meeting that all can- of a road Irom Plainfield to Metnvben. \ delate, for office nil on id be pledged to 
The toad is to be 12 feet in width, and j re|'l»rt labor legislation. w|ll be covered with 8 Inchoj of stone. [    

!—The annual fair of the No- Jereey IW 

riijato Agricultural Society will be | At the Netherwood Holel on Monday h£d|ri Wuverly on Sept. 19,20, 21, ‘ho “rr‘'W* «■« K " 8uUoni ol 

23 aii.1 23. The society will distrt-1 ^ Y°rk; Mr. and Mrs. L A. Slret, bote :920,000 in premioma. Of the of Brooklyn; C. W Beall, of New l-itsl amount of prise money, 85,700 is fork; Ml. J. Lit.hen.leln, of New sty aside for the speeding contests. Y“rk Vesterday they were: G. F. i ... . ,,, Street, of Brooklyn! Bay E. Street, ol i—Several ash carriers, both io this i „ .. , n ... „ ilmll . _ . v ... ... a. . Brooklyn, ond G U. Bedell, of New ard North Plainfield, have been 
jing pasaengers to and from the |  ; _ ling grounds, and Captain 

varc of the fart. They will 
eallud to acooaut after tho camp ‘tkig Is over. 

mtngemcnt, H is believed, be perfected by the next Christisn dcavor Convention, so that by a the whole society In OTory nation 
and every language under the sun 

recces was takon for Ibis diversion. On rc-aseembUng the duplicate was 
accepted, approved and confirmed. The tax rate will accordingly be 92.20, as against 92.22 the past year. The 
books showed s total valuation of over 96,000,000. 

A petition from Pliny Fiske for per- mission to erect a two-story frame ad- dition to the rear of bis bouao, No/ 6 West Seventh street, was gran.ed. 
Mr. Frazee presented a petition from Nathan Gull man, leader of the Plain- field Cornet Band, for permlaaloo to erect a band stand in the park, in 

order that open air concerts might be given there. The petition ferred to the Police Committee with power. 
A petition from namorons property owners on PlatafMd avenue and West Second street for vsrioos crosswalks their neighborhood, was presented and 

referred to the Street Committee wilt power. ^ The Plainfield 8treet Railway Com pany petitioned for a fire hydrant In the neighborhood of its car boose on West Fourth street. It was referred 
to the Fire snd Bnllding Committee. Mr. Encksoa, from tbo Fire and Building Committee, reported favorably on the petition of F. A. Pope to erect a one story frame bnllding In the rear 
of the lot, No. 6 West 81xt*i street. 
The petition was granted. An ordinance, giving the Street 

bavej Hallway Company permission to extend its tracks through East Front street to 
Peace street, tbroagh Peace street to North avenue, and 200 feet on North avenue, was introduced, read twice, 
and ordered engrossed snd advertised, preparatory to final passage. A resolution was |ia«scd to the effect 
that a public hearing would be given oil peraous Interested kn the proposed ex- 
tension of the street railway tracks at a special meeting of the Council to be held on Tueeday evening, Sept 6. Mr. Bee, from the Law and Ordinance Committee, reported back Uieonliuance 
relative to the opening and widening of Sycamore street, which was reai twice and ordered engrossed and odvertleod, preparatory to final passage, Mr. Bird voting uo.* This ordinance will make Sycamore street from East Fifth streot 
to East Fourth street fifty feet In width. A resolution was passed that all In- terested In the pro|>oeed opening and widening or Sycamore street be given a public hearing at the special meeting U> be held on Tuesday evening, Sepc 6. 

A resolution was passed that the City Clerk be directed to cancel and de- stroy, in tho presence of the Mayor and President of the Common Connell, 
the bonds and coapons of the Fire De- partment which have been paid by the certify to the Council. 

And H# Will Bf XiKUd. 
All the signs-of the day point to the nomination of John Kean by the Re- 

poblicana— N\ Y. Herald. 

sikg simultaneously, "Praise God from whom all blessings flow." 
^Vosther Observer Hicks’ prodle- tliat August 16, 17 and 18 would 

i sccuiH likely to cometruo. Ycs- Uie extremes of temperature 90 and 59. 
A sign in a North Plainfield horsc- esiablishment reads: "God 

l|is:il)ose that help themselves, bat help the man caught helping bim- 
llere." Fifteen dollar* Is sold to be the for Hydo’s Woods daring the 

mooting. 

—Master ThomaA Scheefer, known 
as the "lightning manipulator,” will 
lead the Independent Drum coq» to- 
day in tho parade of the Junior Order of Amerb-au Mechanics at Asbury Park. 

—Judge Codlugtoa yesterday eus- 
peuded sentence op Martin Btovena, against whom a complaint, was lodged 
by Officer Frc lrickson on Monday for keeping a disorderly bouse. 

—A meeting of the city executive 
committee of the Republican Associa- tion is called for to-morrow evening at 
8 o’rlock. 

—Special Officer Friable reports the 
capture of three dogs this morning and 
the killing of one late Sanday evening. 

The Council then adjourned. 
Losklaff fa a Leader. 

The Republican Glee Club is still without a musical director, the Music 
Committee not baring secured one. At tho meeting of the dub, last even- ing, the member* of the committ-e 
could only -report progrees, and ouy that they were unable to get anyone m yet, so many people being away from the city. Those member* of the club who were present, however, passed a pleaaant evening. The refrain of 
their song was, "Good bye, old Grovor, good bje. 

rail from a Itmt Car. 
Robert Kyle, of Scotch Plains, fell from a street car, near the corner of Front and Liberty street, at a quarter alter nine o’clock last evening and nar- rowly escaped injury. Ue was on the etep, which is against orders, when he 

fell off and struck his head on the road- bed. 

Blood Took) aflllrt#d wiui, klitnry SlIBou 

BmUss to Ph—g* tta CoatStatma sad *y- 
UwtTtc I# 

The proposed Conatiiutioa sod By-Iowa of the On- er* dub brought oat quite her of member* last evening. While the notices which had been sent oat, 
prior to the meeting, slated that the amendment related to tbo amount asd 
time of payment of dues, the entire 
document was amended. The princi- pal changes related to the Initiation foe and does of Its member*. Hereafter the initiative foe will be 95 and does 92 per quarter, payable in advance on the first day of January, April, July 
and October. A new doss of member* created, termed associate. They will pay 95 per year In advance and will receive a card which will eotitle 
them and their immedlats family to participate fo nil clab exhibitions wjlb- imt extra charge. Two now member* were elected, and iho president stated that ft was the in tenUoa of the dob to have a series of 
lantern alkie exhibition* daring the Fall and Witter montha 

The outing committee reported that the last outing was a aucceaa A large mirror, which bsd been donated to the 
dab by B. E. Flower, together with a comb and brush, which CoL Scott pre- sented, were placed In a suitable posi- 
tion,.and th© members went home. 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

1 EM Frtnt MroeA 
CIVIL 

SSswt 
SERVICE 

gfaoaftttonesw 
IN VOGUE 

are dl.pU,.1 1. mmmon. 8 
E&SasSaF- 

AT 
SPRINGER’S 

■teycto Vetm. 
Wheels enameled Id all color* of the rainbow are fsshlonable. 
George Mahon has Just purchase*I "relay Colombia " It weighs 27 Ibo. 
Charles Vandcrvcer, the colored cy- clist, has entered the 25 mile road race. 
Rat trap pedals for long rides oa the 

road are not thought to be ss advan- tageous as rubber once, tho latter ab- 
sorbing much more vibration. 

A wheelman of this city has ngged a large gong on the front of hia wheel, which bo ring* by palling » string, and its tones can be heard for some I's- 
tonce. lit is bound to be heard, If not 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3* W. Front street. 

PECK CONTINUES 
to 

Get a LI Ting 
by 

Selling flood floods 
at 

FAIR RATES. 

THE FUkuB TO BUI VOUB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, EIO. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

i— From »HW rLAlBnlLD.:*- i. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and .Wine. 
50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 
80 West Front Street. 

irocpaia. liver ooaiptalot and 
c m. wim the Arabian Milk Cur*—thirty theuaand curt# 

Oulkcv craSoOte and praotin** all ovei 
OM br *wrr 4rusv*#> Mi PUIaSrM. 

—You can't beat the Courier in the Prirfi and si vie of It* Job wort. 

Chiet of Police O. W. Grant call* 
attention. In another column, to the lamp and bell ordinance, which was re- cently passed by oar "city father* 
He does this, so that all sycllsts may thoroughly.uDilcrstaml the lew and have 
io excuse for breaking IL 

Mr. Gladstone, the English Premier, 
n speaking about bicycle riding says ‘I consider that—physically, morally and socially—the benefits that cycllug 

confers upon men of the present day are almost pubouuded, and this belief 1 endeavor to set upon by«heartlly wel- coming and ssmating, so far as in me 
lies, the many cyclists who come to visit llswardcn to sec the grounds To onlooker*,- two o Jthe moot active parts about cycling are the keenness or Its devotees, ana the kind of freemasonry that exists among them." 

Wheelmen ssy that tbo reason pco- 
ple are rnn Into by bicycle ndets, la not because the dder cannot steer aroand them, bet because It Is almost imposs- ible to tell which way they are going to tom. If these people, when they beelmata approaching, would ooly continue1 in their walk across the street, Occidents would never happen. But the pedeitcrians have a tendency to turn back,, and thus the accident oc- 

It seems to make no difference whether an aluim is given or not. Once 
the pedestrian looses his head and be- comes confused, instead of trying to 
get out of the way of the approaching vehicle, nine times out of ten, he will n directly Into it, and then blame the 
wheelman for not getting out of the 
W>y* , t . 

Ea« Ball lotos. 
Daley will not play this afternoon having obtained obtained "leave of ab- 

sence" for the day. 
Tho Kllgabclh Journal saya "The Pis in field Press of yesterday contains statement charging Director Mc- Cloud, of the Y. M. a L. A., with baring remarked that Francis had sold 

oat Saturday's game to Plainfield, and that he never would have another chance to comm IT such an act. This accusation, Director McCloud claims, deliberate slander, aa he never made such a remark. What he did 
say, and the remark from which the accusation is drawn, was ooe of on 
entirely different natare, was simply that Francis seemed unable to pilch 
against llalnfleid. To ruooufhclare un- just and unwarranted tales oat of whole cloth Is a pastime In too common among some base ball writers. 

H# Wmt Batter mstos Agals. 
Spectal Officer Frttbl«,»hu. attempt- 

ing to .urrouml a vagrant curthU tnura- 
log, oa Eaat Front Ureal, near the cor- ner d Dark .venae, trie made tlie ob- ject of nunc offendve remark, by Bam 
Hodden, a remdeot of tie borough. Patience Boon ceaaed lo ba a nrtna and Friable, grabbing bit tormentor, etartod biro to varda lie city JalL Had- 
den grabbed bold of a negon a. ba trafl being bnetled along Fait arenas and 
mimed to go rnnier, bat Ofllear Lynei, who now took a band la tie matter, •ooa pemoaded Um lo move oa. Had- 
dan waa broaght bolore dodge Coding- ton later In lie morning end lined time 
dollar, for Me little fen.' 

FUBNITFBE I 
UPH OISTERT, MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND RKFINIHIUNO, 

'During tk. Suaewv aoethi yoe can |tuve -ockedooe p.empUj end avoid the nui la tie Fell. 
EL BNITUBE I 

POWLISON & JONES, 
4 -Wont Front Strnnt. KIZT TO «4USIC HAli. 

Music Hall, Friday, Aug, 19! 

The Gormans’ High-Class Minstrels, 

r on Ml« si Oretiftl Ptksrmsry. PRICE8 35, 60 and 75c. 
WANTS JlHD OFFgRS. 

sa:? AFETY Blc^Ie for mlc. (Ij Enqrnre 
TWO plcsssot room* with board st Mrs. Holmes', 101 Park sveaue. 

i wsses. oe, Nort orth PUinfirid. 
p-i R SALE.—Fresh Jersey Cow cheap. 

Boo’s Grand Piaso. is perfect order. Cast 9650. Will be told cheap for cash. Apply al Conner office. 

Agt„ No. 41 
T7VJK Bale or To Let. The deniable prop- l1 erty formerly oc copied by Henry G. lAttimer. centrally localfd and being No. 6l la.i Frost Street. W. C. Bailer, 41 North 

For Sale 
«t the lending shoe store in 

Plainfield. 
REX. Thoec perfect men's DDX. 
4 00. fihooa. , 6.00. 

Doane & Van Arsdale's. 

An Ordioanda 
to rewnlale ta. uee of bterctm. trtereke end other eoleriem vrOktre la ta* —jbtle atr**ta 

oorr BUiteta |asiag from orlrl* malm to U.« nadbad uf mmy atrad; oa* atell any 

yjsja 

g?!."*f ».k~r be- 
pirrrs toy, any of tie ^weStJulam iwate.em 

Snsatt*- 
Every person who rinlatee any of the proviaionn of thin ordt- nanoe, will bo dealt with aa law 

and i nation mar require. QEOHGE W. GRANT. Chief of Pulioa. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor, 

IXtflom Went a BaoetaMy. Cleeeroa ana Ua^amae. Lmdl4m' Cloak, attore. aak a—- 
Ho. 1 SAST POTTTtTH BT 

Certificate oi Rednctioo 
OF CAPITAL STOCK. 

Ws Korrht A. C. S*miH»ui O. Kurils anti W11.11» ■ KmiA a inaJurUr ot tte Dl- 
teerrtary and Trasmirar of Runklo, Salih ate Niiisar cnmrr Ual at a rmMIh 

mo tta rote of ail tte at 
^^Ttteat^ttai^HJtea^ 

ggg 
earlier, whaUr ot to put. at the <h*1oo of the 
S?WSbX?£Z2£2£X£2L ^^rr"°^ePteITter-..to eea o^r tetea. thU SU day ot July. A. D. MM. Frequent ate DtrssSar. 

.‘rrameurec ate Dlimar* M, DtrerOsir. ^ 
obJtKBVsiK * 

SB 
!gg.wi?afii w'rut^sr'"^ Cmtif.tlteN.T.Oo. ; 

LAST OF THE SEAS0.X. 

Annual Excursion 
Oi the Wine* Union Missh* 

aaS tae 
Dunallaa Preahyterian 

Sunday-School., to 
ASBURY PARK and 

OCEAN GROVE 
WEDNESDAY, 

AUGUST 24, ’92 
IW.Wl.ff at Leaf Wall keti wayfc • 

Adult's Tickets. SUML 

—a-  
'notice 

ToRspublioan Whaalman 

■ 



PJAPfFigLD COlttttkR, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 17, 1892

PZEN GREEK GENEROSITt

LOANS A SCHOOL-HOUSE AND CHURCH

TO T1PPS CORNERS.

*f the • • I M I i H
th« AM * *r »•* Llek.r,

H.« l» C.» O l « I*
to Pri .th.

I t m CBSES, MO., A0Bu«t 3.— When jl
became «-enerallJ known .hoot Plivn
Creek that the taayor of Tippa Corner*
had been ovtr and cOwtod * reconcilia-
tion, on tbe strength • ' wtaleh be bad
borrowed the school-Loui. and EldaY
BHm*t<>na'aQb.arch,tn*r«w**oonstderabla
of iKnMtioD. At to lending the churcb,
of course the women were tb« »tronge»t
Obieotors, the men did not object to
•trong-ly M lar a* the ohuroh was con-
- — T d ; bnt tbe school-oonso, where poiit-
fctaf caai
bald, they hated to •»• it go out of their
hands, even if it W M onlT for • Wtok.
Lending the Mbool-boats would In no
wny in tor 'ere with the projrrasa u f educa-
tion at Piien Creek. • There bad been no
schoolmaster for • long time, the list
one having tannht that the world was
round, whlcb iff •* conflicted with tbe
opinion or Col, W h i p u w , who contended
that It dropped off rquare alter jon gut
put 'Fr i sco . When tb« coroner i n v c t i -
fatad tbe aohoolmastar after tbe argu-
ment Cloced, he found lead enough to

i than pay the official fee. With tbat

" YOB ml|[btBC'.me and borrered oat
town, and * * coold ba*« bung 'round ia
the woods and looked on 'till yon got
through with It," ancgeated Major Bat-
tler, sarcastically.

The mayor did not appear to notice tbe
remark, but continued, "Of coo rue now
yon know tbat it would up He the hull
blamed biKnesa lor j our people to coma
over " t ) oar place and pint to them
buildings "nd tall 'round to everybody
that they vjas borryed. Bo It will he kind
ol yon I If joa will toll your folks that
come oftr to kind of keep it to thei
•sires and not giw it awaj, we'll treat y.
all good and don't you forgit it.->

"Tonjnsedn'tsweat; we'll do the square

• I thought so. Come 'long wltb alt
your tofka and mix right-in with as ana
have a rootl time."

• ThaT gall ot that chap would tan an
ox bid*," remarked the mayor of Piren
Creek sa tho Tlppe Corners official rod*
away. •" Not satisfied wltb borryln' oat
public buildia'» while tbey allng style, ha
x u u su to oome over and loaf 'round

thtnga.rWhat'll oome naxt from tham
chaps I ain't mmasUi' at."

"I don't believe he'd ootrn neat ns to
make Gp i( tbey hadn't wanted them

ildir.'s," growled Old Pete. "I'm goin'
_ . sr there to preach ID tbat churoh Ban-
day, add It them onregeuerate roaaea
don't eMwil tbe lire of tbe awfnl pit afore
1 fit through, 1'T* mlsaed my osHln',"
added tbe elder.

The next day th* greater part ot t!

I liken tered'
. --iderthattl
the men of Picen Creek.

Tbe church bad been built by strenuous
effort* on tbe part ol Elder Brlmstoae
•nd the ladle*, and the latter declared it
was a ahame for tbe m«n to go to work
aad lend It without consnltlng them.

"I don't mind doln' good to them aa
despi to fully nae you," declared tbe elder
"but to think of them Tippa Corner
folks noi.ii>' 'round that chorch »»d
abowln' It oft and braggin' 'boot It to !h
guv'ner]est as though it waa their am
church, goes considerable agin tbe way
my balr lays, and I'm goin' to buck agin
Ha goin'."

" Oo slow, elder, and don't get yo
, dander up," (aid Old Pete, soothing]

"It ireoonside'able ot a thing to do I
' a feller to ]<>«d his church, bat the word
of tho people of Piien Creek baa bean
given, aad we got to Ntand by it."

" That's all right, but where am I goto
to preach next Sunday with tbe cburcl
over to that on regenerate town, aa<
who's goin'to make up to me the If.
dollars and seventy-five cents collectioi
that 1 might tats upT Answer me that
Pet«."

"That are a pint well token, elder, but
I don't know anylawagla yonr preachm'
In yoar own church, no matter where it
la. What'a agin yonr goin.' over to Tl
Corners and preachin' in it while
there jest the same aa here, and w
you git the church fall ot their folks c
there that oome to hear you preach, souk
It to 'em, and make th* vannits shell out
a collection that'll make 'em OH pumktn
needs for money for a yeai

" Peter, that an the best idee tbat I
ever knowed an. on regenerate
haTe, and It ia moat enough t J n
one of tbe elect. 'Cone . I kin go ovir
there and praao h."

"And I kla go 'long and take aptha
collection."

" Machobleged, Peter, but I kin tendio
that, too. I'll git Jast u much if I take ii

The next morning early two eight
horse team* and several smaller onee, all
tinder the direction ot the mayor of Tipjp*
Corners arrived, to take away the school'
hODM and "
"Howdy " on both aldee were hearty and
aordial. Not for one
people ot Piien Creek show tbat they re-
gretted their haaty promise, given In the
Joy ot reconciliation, to do a favor for the
people of Tlppt Corners. They did it!
tbey could to aaalat the borrowers, and
with as ranch apparent cheer foineaa.h*
though tbey had half a dozen nr.hr

ind churches left OTer that t:

was dear fro" i Corner^, Tbi

y g part
Piien Creek visited Tippa

They drank red linker with the
and heard him pralae tbe public

rit oiftha oitlnna and tbe anUrpriM
wn by their public buildings. They
tha s a U t a t l ~ ' ' '

y t p
hadtha saUstaotl' • of seeing that tbaur

bt t f a

hadn e lor.
EWer Brimstone went to tbe ro

•nd remarked: "Mayor, Tve got i
sort of habit of. preaohin' In that chnrct
two or three tiroes every Bunday, and!' T
k-Indir bate to drop tt, bat if your folk
have got any objections while Ita over t<
your town of course t>U drop it for once.'

" W h y Ita jlit tbe thing, elder, COBIL
'long with yoor church. We ain't had'no
presehln' over onr w a j In quite a spell, •»
we w t i ahort of a church, *o I reeken it
would be somsthing new and oat folks
would Uk« to it ."

"All right," responded the elder. " I'll
be then- then."

Tbe Tippa Corners people brong-bt with
them a Urge quantity of red licker and
were very free with It, which aatisUd in
the preparations for the -temporary re-
movil ol tbe church and school-bonne

taken out, the mlndowa 'and doors
moved and tbe bnlldtngB loaded on
wagons drawn by the elgbt-borse teagjis.
With a shouting or driven, a creaking; of
whaala, and tb* two moot cherished
buildings w e n on tho way to grac* a
Tippa Corners holiday. Tbe mayor ling-
ered behind the team* and singled oul
Major Battler.

•'Now yon folks kin ratt saay. We'i
have them bulldin'. back tbia day w^ck
tn an good shape •> they are this minit
and mebby we'll put a qoat-or palnT'
'em, tor 1 noticed that they looked a _
runty. You see It ain't often that t in
gov'ner oomea np in this part o
eo mi try, and we got to make a show
Can't »lt ont of It, I don't know wb . t

TH1SC0DP0NB

In payment tor goodl |MrebM«d at the
• LOIW 01 any ot the merchaaia named
e.ow, provided the pnrcbiM smKntiiU
a • to cento CMb for each eoapoii BO

rvoelved. •
We agree to accept this coupon on

th« six>Te condition*, and 1D?K« you to
call on as when purchasing goods: H

iloaed, but on aoooi
preasuM of business at the Coyote's Best
Hotel 4 branch gam* had been star tad la
their •ebool-hoase, and th« crowd m i
•pitting tobaooo Juice all over the walla
and Boor, a thing unheard ot when the
building was at home, for everybody waa
careful to aplt oat ot the windows. At
night, ' however. Colonel Whipiaw and
M«jor Battler fairly gritted their teeth
with rage when tbey saw tbe church

id lodging In It ottered at a doi-
haad. CoL Whlpaaw waa lot

going > to : the mayor at nans and
demanding an explanation, but Major
Battlerjperonaded blmtokeepoooi . "You
won't gain by It," said h«. " Wait till
we git the t,uUdln'i home again. My wife

nasnsL and when abe »ee the other
imanj flopptn' round earelasa like in It
« aori of kicked, when the other woman
1 m d ..ot flop right down In a pot of
ra mush frith tbat dress on. Keep still
iw, it'i their deal; bat great JembM-

kins, wait 'till it's our t u m l They've got
tbe laugh on us now for a paaael of fools,
aad wo'd beat laugh with 'em; but wait,

l,.]eit wait." •
sn the colonel and major returned
lifht and reported tbat the church

waa being owtd M a lodging faouite, and
tbat men were sleeping in it with thalt

LITTLE FACTS.

There are 300,000 blind people in Europe.
Chicago h u a training-«chool for flre-

The i n n yieldi 8,000,000 times tba l ight
J the moon.
The estimated population of t i e world

11,450,000,000,
Canary birds have been known to

twenty-one years. - .
When it la noon at Greenwich It Is 7.*
m. at New York.
Be content with yonr lot,r especially If
ftp a lot ol money.
For erery foot of stature a man an

wei«a twenty-si* pounds.
In Southern Europe 38,000 oranges bsva

been ptokad trom one tree. '
Only one eoaple in 11,00ft-live to cele-

brate tbeir diamond wadding.
Beading and writing a n still rare at-

Unments among the Russian peasantry.
In Bulgaria only seven and a half pm

cent, of tk* population can read and

A monkey at the Parla otyens baa beea
trained to pl«y agonUlng. musie on tbe
Violin.

Tbe Australian! eat boiled pumpkin
with their meats Just aa we do carrots or
paranipa.

A railway In the Argentine Bepublia
has one stretch ol 211 milf* without a

Fan

Th* m!i fortunes nsrtient to bear •

Childhood may do without a gr*at pur-
.one, bat manhood oannol . -J . Q. Hol-
and.

Proper raapeet for some persona la beat
. . .„__ ^reserved by avoiding th*ir neighbor-

In a pot of I h o o d . - G e w f a William Corlla.
• A reputation tor good lodgment, for

fair dealing, tor troth, asd for rectitude,
W itself a fort no*,—Henry Ward Beeoher.

Beware of him that it i l o * to anger;
anger, when it U long In coming, la the
stronger whan It comes, and the longer
kept.—Qnar lea.

Repent
thai

ANCIENT FAITH CURES.

SinRcthe yenrlSM, when M. Oanthler
eported hia " Bechercbea hlatoriquea sar
'Exerc.se de la lledecine dan. 1M

Temple*," a camber of studies have been
nade of sacerdotal medicine among the
.noient!Qr«eks- One of the latest of theaa

q , } (
These works, as noticed In the New

fork Medical Record, throw an interest-
ing l ight upon the practice of madicin*
' - -'den timo», but they particularly show

The t
« t o t; • ith « f to-

> take a
.edicai II

iplea of Esoalaplus begii
minent part in tha social aad

j of the Greeks at about tba
Troj.i. war, and they lastod

an institutions until 400 A, D. Th . faith
ires of old, therefore, officially endured
>r about 1)000 years, t
The tempie. of Eaoulapiu ware usually
nail and modeat structure*. Like the
octor of lo-day, tbey did not secure

greatgfftaof gold; their reputation WM
long {the poor. They were placed In
Tie sallabrioos apot and bad attached a
rpa of priests and attendants. The sick
me and v e n placed on coaches In tba
-.erior, where, after viaitations trom tha

priesta,!they made their TORI and went

- _ . -peotcd tbat th« t o d would
Ttait them in thlsir dreamaand either heal

5 07 wvaii a way of doing ao. II a
resulted tha patient depoeited lonii

gilt and oaneed a tablet to be erected da*
scribing hli diaease and Ita cure and ren-
dering appropriate thanks to the Deity.
These f l f taaad {ascription* remained to
ornament the tempi* and inspire hop*
and confidence In t h . hearts of new-
comer.. Borne gave propitiatory Offeringa,
L e., paid before tbey w m oorwL Bui
this K*mi to have bees rather anu.naL
The sneiect Greek waa of a frugal mind

* n'y paid for what he got.
hfeloglata have oolleeted many ot
irlooa votive tablet , from these old

••atabliahmenta. A I*oedemo-
bad tba dropsy. Her mother
t h . god at tha tempi, ol Epi-

,nd dreamed that aba aaw him
. eat off the head of her daughter,

hbld up the trnnk until all the watet
>ut. aha wok. up, went home and

aenda

e mnat be sometbing more
for sins; it compre-

mge. of
Beaven.—lew WalUce.

It la nsither wlae nor b o n n t to detract
treia beauty as a quality. There cannot
be a reCnedsonl insensible to Ita lnfla-
ence. Beauty is ot itself a power.—Wal-
ton.

When you bam anything to eonamunf*
•ale that will dlitrBBn' the heart of the
per»OD whom it ooncerns, be silent, In
Order tbat he may hear trom aomeone
•lae.—Baadi.

Conoeal not tha me:
«or think It rli

of thy family,
b* descended

when tt la seen that
lyaelf ashanVBd, none will

Fearhblow Whlikers—Wh«re'd ye git
,be craty quiltsT

Wep-y Rsgglaa—Hade 'am
vrltin' to tallura all over da
amplcs. Dey'« de best En£
lem panls, and don't joa ferglt it.—

OF FEMININE INTEREST.

Chioago haa forty n

Only ona woman of tbe upper olasa of
Egypt Is permit Ud to see men. s

Worth, tbe famous Paris dreaamaker,
haa declared against trailing gown, .

Great Britain has two' lady lawyer*.
Both are Irish women and both natlvea of

Three *f tbe four prlwe oftared to

EdaatM of Boston high Mboola foe
t l l b

The d t o n in va
rious American colleges :!• M follows:
C l l fWO M i h i fS70 W l l l

pi tien; who snfferad from cancer of the
itomarth. The god removed t h . o u o e r by
i neatl and palnlesa lsparotomy and tba
jatient awoke and waa enrad. M It eoold | ̂ A. on her own flgara. I Bba stood (or
>eonlydgne that way nowl Naturally , h r o . t^.t, whtlS t h . <3rA.mak.rs
.b. prleaU became aomewhat aklltnl la ! wrought fltty yarda of xar« old laoe, that

Tbey Isaw? that their patients reevlved , t the oloaa of whloh arcrrstitob badto
beallnr d r o p and followed hygienle b . . .refoUy cut aad picked out before
ways of itTing. It was from some of the lady could disrobe
",bese practical phyaieiana that Hippo- '" '
iratea: la«rnad what little he kn.w ol
madloU art, expunging trom It prteetly
mj-.ti .Um and qaackery.

AM tittepaaaed and tba anelent rellglr.n
becaroa nor* of soonaotoaa deception and

J o f K . J D the Umpleaj ol Baealaplna
rated. They war* sometime*
a* a bu.inea« ventnra bydiahona.*

"for aU they

350; S i h . f O j Bryn l lawr, f4
a u , 1*00; Harvard Annex, fflW.

A famoas daohe« In London went
through th* ordeal of having

d h O il Sh t

JEFFERSON'S PRECEPTS.

We never repent lot having eaten too
Ittla.
Take thing* alway* by tha .mooth

landla..
ir trouble another tot what yoo can

*o joanelf.
what yoa

Urge IU revenue, ent«^d the i-ldj th. J ^ 1 3 T M ' S , " * " *
prieetl o { Diana and Ephe.ua mad* a I ̂ W**"* b m™ o o « t °»- ;
apeelaity of tbe ey**, and t l*M W the When angry, count tan

kindaiof tfamora. In ord.r to help along
tba bo •(n»M later, a great deal of trirkery
— i introduced; finally, human er*lulity
_ Id be taxed Bo lorther and the temple*
wars abandoned.m abandoned.

sat In ons of the front pew* I
sk witb a Jaw Ilka a little angel axeburcfc with a face

" it aw**t, precocious look ol
.•• beyond hU years tbat always
• think of a premature heaven,
r disturbed the meeting bat
t waa when hia motber laomytd

ar' little pocket* for bu handker-
_ d didn't find any.
Hie," she whispered gently, "you

no pocket handkerchief."
ben, mamma," aald the iwert Infant,

hrlU, angelic voice, "somebody
I awlped tt. "—Detroit Free

•peak; if verj angry. 100.

It m »M»ura to aay tbat a singts swallow
doesn't make a apilnjg. Fire a atoaftat on*
and see Kit doesn't.

Ballots an not food of agricultural Imple-
ment* usually, but they always wnloom*
the cry of " Land-hoe.-

8ome men dlvhto tbelr ttvea bntwMn try.
Ing to forget and trying to rooorar Iron
theettertaoftryin^toltelBt.

"Caatlaa ID tho eir are wallad in by
fancy," remarktd (faa poet. "Faith, I'd
prefer » rale fenca," *ald Pat.

boy who la traqnently ;«baattasd both
. la mother and Krandmother upeats ol

them a" a " spanklxui Warn,"
Tbe Lake front la no longer the fashion-

able " bang • In Chicago, since the WorUU

6. V. BEA»ER, • I? UBEITT ST

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & SHipuea.

JOEN^SATBEB.
HurneM, 8»ddler>, Blavnketo

Whips, Bobes, Etc
Sew store. KewOeodt

We have a full line of

HEADLIGHT AND LUKKICAT1M1 OIL

FOR BICYCLES.
Put up especially for us, wbioh we are. tun
MlllnaMlsreetaNtiesroraC.

oSooke . No Smell,

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
MO. * EAST FBOlfT STIIEBT.

HENBT GOEIXElt, JR.,
Practical Machinist,lock £ Gnnsmitfa

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be. anderworxea t

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

Were*i>ectfullr sohdt your patronaire. i n
> all orders to P. O. Box M3L
udenoe, fit Hairiaon 91. North Pialnnei.

XO THB PTTBLICI
Having pnrcbaaed frotn c. A. Brown tbe

iMEEICAK STEAM LAUNDRY
lamvrepared todoal) Uusttrr work In the
txft and most appruTvd oietbods.

The most coatly fabrics are very uft en rui n tx

•ajl goods f e city or aubut

American Steam Laundry,
24 HAST FKOKT BT11EET,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front BU opposite Hadlaon Are.

Telephone Call No. 2«.
Coaobea for weddings, funerais and private

. Light oarrlages of nil deacrl ptlons far

rompt, careful driver*, »nd coud t o n c i

Horses for ladiea' drlvTn«.

Boarded Hones Receive ftwd Care.

WE ARE OPENING A STORl

At 5 8 Pa rk Avenue
Where ill klnda of

Upholstering and Repairing
Win be done with neatnee* and deapatcb.

We make and lay Carpets, malt,
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

HOHLBEIN & JONGS.
W Park Avenue".

NEW SHOP! STEW GOODS I
A t P r i c e - t o Bul t t l i t T l m e a ,

TOWN SE ND'S

M a r l anH Granite Worts
29 SOMERSET STREET,

Near Front Street, PLA1MF1FLD N. J

Branch Yard at WBSTF1ELD, N. J.

We are in oppoeltlon to no one. myaelt a
ny son doinar the larger part of the work a
Tiploj- no wenta to drum trade, tbere
Lvln« fou the oommlasluo ueualljr paid

Woolston & Buckle,

Mo. 35 Sorth ATemne.

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
IN ALL ITS BHJLKCHE&

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRIfi

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Ofllee, SO North Avenue
121.

!few Planing Mill!
Kurd Wood Floorins, UoDld-

laf. Window Fnune«.
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Stan Din Dritd Kindling Wood,

LEH1CH COAL,

.umber and Mason's Material

A. Bhewuno.
M BKOADWAT.

©nittc.

SBAPDHl RAI1.B0AD SYSTEM.
. UAI j jtoAD or HEW JB

istllllL
PlMlnOeldM6.lfi.B-17.O-4S a. m_ 1J»

L a a S Siston at S.16, 8J», U.1S a. m.; 1.00
U t p. m. Sunday at 7.15, 10JS *, m.: fl.*o, 12a

a f l e l u a 7 . . S
ndaya, S.aa n, m.
WKnrjBo Co

B.1J. a. m.-For FlenUQ
fedln H i b rt. Pjtav

inaqua.
n High B
ih Brid

n High Bri<l«e. o(ii_
igh Bridie Hmnch.

S i s a i * "•"•"•

hunk,
T.I0 a.

Dectlng

Bias ssj&jjniKSisai.
9AZ a. m.—For FlvntlQaTton, Hla* Bridge

Branch. L). L. 4 W.K. H.,Ea»lun llJcnUiwii
K«idlni. Hurrlsbure M
port, Tamniua, Pocuvllle, Shmnokiu, Kanil
coke, and Upper Lehi«b , Wilktalwrre. Scran
ton, *c. Thrtmyb coach to WllUanuport.

\Mf£'a?—¥ar Remington, High Bridge
Brancb. Bethlvheint BiuUtn.AUentown. Mauol
Cbuuk, KtacllnB. HBiriaburg, Tamaqua, bun-
bury and WiliiiiuiKpiiz-t.

&.0B p, m, way for J unction, connecting for

6.20 p. m.—For Flemington, HIRII Brldgt
Branca, Boston, Betblebem. Itangnr. Allen
town, HHUcn Chunk, Scranton W:i ...
T&ijiaijuit. (Parlor car to MaucbChunkJ

GJQ fr ui.—Vor yiemLn^rton.
t-M i . • - - I'or r.i»i.,n. Alk-tiiown, Mabc

Chunk, ltwulinB, Harrlsbure. *o.
• • " p . in. -K,jr Bsaton, Betulebem and Alien

a. in. Bunday»—For F^-'-m. Ri'lliluht-ir.
rn, Mauoh Chunk, WUkosltarre and

m sport, to ,
- For B«l--._

a, Ueadlng: and Harris-
B j& p. to. Sijndavs—For Easlon, Hj'i*?ichem

AllcDtown, Mauch Chunk. Keadlns, Harris-
burg, * e .

LIJ.MJ Ft kA.vx it, OI:IAN G i
PlaJnfleid at a j : , BOO, 10J7. HjWa. m.

_._... ZM. t.M, 6.18. 6J11 p. m. Sundaj-, (eicepi
For P

• F o r A t i a n . T ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 « ^ . m . ^

a. Sundays, i.5S a. ni.

BOTAL BLUB jUttfC
Leave FUinneld tor Philadelphia. 5.15, HJ9

».*L 1U.4&, a m.; ljie*, 3JH. BJM". «JS*. SJ0,
9JI.feP-1-.'7-Di*ht- »"nday»-d.«. ua*. E

14, tM, p. m.

'Vor Baltimore and Waahinijton at ».*8 a. m.
S.1B, *.i:L 5J4", p . m , I.IT n ight . Sunday*—0.4
a. m , O o , «Ja, 6.M-, p. m.. IJT n ight .

Ninth and Orecn sta_8 30. BJO.ll.Cfi a.m., 1,30,
JJO*. 4X0, 6.15, fi.1.1. 5.1 '. •.!-->.!. li... l;».ui ,I.«IIT.

f(1:ia!i> • in.LID, lu.oc K, in., a.i.T, a.is, B . 1 0 , B S T ,

'Froin%itb ijnd'cheBtnut—t^O, 8^0.9.20,11,15,

W: & S

H: P; BALDWIN, An'L Gcnl Ptt^.^A

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

N E W Y O B I M A I I * .

CLOSB—7.80 and 9 . 3 0 A. M.; 12.30 5.30
nd 8.00 p. u.

ABBIVK—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00*. M., s.nd
30 and 6.30 p. M.

SOUIBVIIX* . EAPTOS, X C , MAILS.

CLOSI—7.30 A. M., and-4.30 V. M.
A U R I V I - 3.40 i . st., 1.15 t a d 6.15 p. M.

Direct mail for Tn niou and Philadel-
phia at 4.80 p. m.

Mail lor Warrenville closes Tuesday,
rhursdny and Saturday at 12.00 u.

I'i.at-oBlcu opens at 7 A. M. and close*
i t 7.00 P. M. Baturdaya closes at 7.30 P.

Open every evening until B.OO P. M
• wners of lock boxe*.

_UNDAT Millfl —Ul-IN at 9.30 A. U.
Office open trom 8.30 to 10.80 *. H. Uali
closes at 6.30 p. M.

F B A T B a N l T T AMU FBOTECTK
H7J. M e m b e r s h i p Lt-.OW. D9SS.

D e a t h benef l ta p a i d , o v e r 0*1,000.000 a luoe
oncanliatlua.

WKTUMFKA LODOB *.W1 KN1OHTS OF
'ONUB-Mwu nrat, third and Hfth Thura-

' ^etumpaa Lodtfe Booms,
lV*K».B0. Slik.bon.-nu per

"""Lowis I. T A B At4TTBTK, Dlotautr.
PJI A. Pitsr. EeporUr.
jmuaa Commandory, No. 34, meets -~-
id fourth Tueaday evealnjn^n Wstu

34, meet* soc
s,ln Wutump-

UKDBK OF IKON HALL.-The

d to it* Ucmbtn In dSvvE >-y*ra aa,7»l,-
_ This oittur has alao a tlfe lusuranoe. Ctr-

tos Iron fl,uoo w P.0UU payable at mwn.

: under 40 year* tt&c.; under A0 years W5c.
jh UW tuevtM seooDd aad fimnli Thurs-

Odd Fellom' Hall, So. B W»i ovDood

W. NASH, Chief Justice.

(Dptlctitns.

C. DHMSOK, PRACTICAL OPTICIAK
Eyr,

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN!
KfM Exaolned Pn*.

Educational

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 12,1892

•o»I * lood.

JOHN LEAL,
oaod Hlaoa. Pl.li.neld. 1

HISS SCR1BNER * MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB cmi.S

KINDERGARTEN;
17 LA OBANDE ATE.,

WILL HE-OPKN 8EFTEMBKK 1*. l » i
for p»rtlcul«i» MUJraa the princ-li«U.

MR. D. W. HYDE.
TEACHElt OP

PIANO and HAEMQNT
Will reaums lAatructlons In ftylvmlKT.

For choice of houra, u n m . *o.. addreaa or oal
cprniT Woodland and L* Orand t n n u i * .
Netherwood. MBS, prepared for publ^atton.

Hotels, Sec.

JOS. T. Sl'Ll.lVAN,

I M VIST 3d ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquor* and

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City

. AID WALLACE T. MLLLEE

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL

PLAXNFIBLD. ;

Kc. 11 Ea3t Front Street

Windham and Crowley,

JOHN E. BEEBBOWEE, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE, CORNER SECONIjt ST

Pl^LlUBISLD, N. J . j

A First-Class Family Hole.
Far Permanent and Transient Qutwu.

Stables and Billiards Attached

i'cilnucn.

COMMUTERS I
*tiv bur your ClgHr* In New V')rk when I

HoatierX » Nortb A VP., joiicm. itvt rhe
riNEST FIVES AND TBNBT.

NOTAKT FUBUC.

Smoke the Toast
Tbe Only 10 CENT Sefrsi-Wortli U>e

Honey In the City. Bold Only at

GUTTMAS'S, 12 West Second street.

Tie Only Cigar S t e in Plaisfield
(No Clffarettea of anj kiod sold.)

We manufacture the Cigars and know they
i-e made Trinn Pure TuJnuvu, trt-e frijm lldv-

urlng, A Purr Havana Killur retailed for 5o.
Also Hirbruin Golden Sceptre and other Ni
Tobacco*. M . C . I > O B l i l N . S ,

Opposite R. R. Stattoi
l North Ateaue.

'. HlUUICI , (.'HAS. J. KIU.T,
BooreUry

A. L. GARCIA CO.

othluB, Bats, Clips, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER,
West trrat Street

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belte,

Stockings, jtc.
oanee and walking

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL !

For the next 3O days

At.Sacrificei
WCall, examine Bad sUWjf ronra»r,-i«.

Acme Tailoring!Co.
NO. 12 V. FRONT STREET,

Plainfleld. N. J.!

E. H. HOLMES,
Dnl«r BM Qn«lltj

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Eindling Wood

Kept conuUn tl v 'on b u d .
Office. 27 North Avfnnc with W. k H
Yard, M UHduwn Arsnne, opp. E1t>o

trie Light Station.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AH

Mason's Materials, &c,
4110 60 Park »«mie.

We are now prepared with!our iiKTravi1

hci!iti«t, (ha.ing parchued tbe nle l i i i . ,
ymrds of Meure. A. D. Cook & Bio.), | .
promptl]. fill »11 orden in.l loticit yonr pat.

BOICK. RXTHYOH & CO.

financial.

— D I M E -

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINPIELD,N.J
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, wilh

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable semi-annually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELI AH B. POPE, Treaanrer

Steal i'stiitc, Jnstivancc.
\K H. DURHAM,
U .

NO. T KAST FllONT 8TKS«T.

Insurance, Real Estate.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate ana Insurance

No. 49 NORTH ATCNUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
QeDorai Acent Mr t he

Equitable life Assurance Society,
vx Broadwar. New v..ik.

Hild call >-c,ur attenUon to tbe XI rear 4

INDEMNITY BONDS
lamed by that Booletr- Bend for olnrulai

J East Fro.t Street.

Aocldrat and Fire Insuranoe, Oct. B-

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall.

for a market, lor a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

C. H . H A N L .

Plalnfleld, N. J.

Xvofcssioiml tavds.

VV ̂ A
ILUAM. A. C0DD1N

K * CODDINOTON

m Uaiiiar and Elamlner li

I U U U K. ML-CLTJHK.

C ^ a ^ l o g a u l a w ^ Bupreme Oour.

y^at national Bank Bu lining, rialnfleld. f,

HAkLKM A. HEKD,

OODHBILXOB AT LAW,

n m National Bank Bmldlnx.

j1 A. DINHAU,

CiiiTEBKineer and Surveyor.

O. T *AMM. AY IN CI, ThAlttntW, *

Itr«c4 narlM n' all a ia t sa aww'aiiT

A. M. RT7KT0K & SON.
Undertakers and Embalmers

TUB PLAINFIELD OOrifcikRT WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 17. 1892 

CREEK GENEROSITT 
LOAMS A SCHOOL-HOUSE AMO CHUMCM 

TO TIPPi CORNERS. 
T»> >r U. ■•IUI*(0 IMMW %r w'w »•< Ll*»**» 

Pitn CiRt, Mo., August 1-Vhn n became generally kio-n abool PlM C—*k thsttb# iwyor of Tlppa Cornel* bed been orer end atT—tsd ■ reeonollMe lion, on the st—agtb •» which be bod 
of ■ sen sal low. As U» landing tbe church, of ooaras tbe women were tbe strongs** object©—, tbe men did not object no strongly ee far ae tbe ebercta wee eow eernad; bat tbe•«bool-bourn,wbere poll*- 
bold, they bated to N. It go ©at of their band., even If It wu only for a week. Lending the eohool-houee would Co no way inter ere with tbe progreee of educa- tion et Pleen Creek.. There bad been no school mae tor for a long time, tbe laet one baring taught that tha world waa round, which Id-a conflicted with tb* opinion of Co^ Whipsaw, who eonUnded t dropped off rquare after peat 'Frleco. When (be eoroner InvosCI- gated tbe —hoolmaator alter tha arga- found lead onough to more than and like m Wonder that tbe aebool-houae 

tmlidin^tatend “Y^»%b» **ota* ̂  ̂  
the woods and looked 'A1,-.* through with It,” enggeetod Major Rat- tler. aafoaatloaJIy. Tha mayor did not appear to notlee tbe remark^ bat eontlnoed, yon know that It would aplle tha bull blamed' bicneee for yonr people orer ' tf» our place and pint buildups and tell *roond to everybody that tb*y waa borryed. Bo It will bs kind of jrom If yoo will tell your folks that 
aalraa and not glra It away.we'll treat yon nil good and don’t you forglt It." "Youueedn'tsweat; wa’U do tha aqua— tblng-'l “ I thought so. Come ’long with ad yonr folks and mix right' In with us and 

•• The! gaU of that chap would Up aw os hid*," remarked tbe mayor of W**n Creek ae tbe Tippe Corners official rod# away. " Not satisfied with borryln* our public bulldla’a white they allng style, be waaU os to oome orer and loot ’round 
and act: aa though we waa barin’ a thun- derin' flood lima lookin’ at omt own things- 'What’ll coma next from them ebape I hint go sea la’ at." "I don't belle re he’d oome near oa to make op U they hadn’t wanted than build Id’a,” growled Old Pat*. "I’m f«U’ over there to preach In that ebarah Ban- day, add If I bam onregenerate cuseee don’t smell tbe Are of tbe ewfnl pit afore 1 git throngh, 1’re mlaaed my ttlUa'," added Lite elder. 

wThe'SEuitaT wiuuC L.w».r?>
a7jjS» ■mum clustered 'round It, bo Utlaana of Pisan Creek * Is I ted Tippe amor.ee cluster— rou Corner*. They drank red linker with tbe 

> wo«k 

a Creek. The ehurcb bad been built efforts on tbe pert of KJp#r and tbe ladles, end tbe letter wee a a bants for tbe men to go and lend It witboot oonealtlng them. “1 don’t mind doin’ good to them go daapltefally nee you,” declared tbe elder, "but to think of them Tippe Corners folka nosin' ’round that church sad shnwin' It off and braggln' 'bout It to tb* gur'ner Joel as though it waa tbelr own church, goeo considerable agin tbe wily my hair lays, and I’m goin’ to buck agfn its goln’." " Qo alow, elder, and don’t get yoar dander op," said Old Pete, soothingly. . " It are ©ooalde-abte of a thing to do for a feller to lend hJa church, but tbo wofd of tj»e people of PUen Creek baa bean given, and wa got to atand by ' That’s all right, but where am I goto’ to preach oast Sunday with tha churoh over to that onregenerate town, who’agoln’to make up to me tbe tffo dollars and aeventy-five cent# collection that I might take upT Answer me that, Pate. "That are a pint well taken, elder, bpt I don’t know any law agio your preachin' In your own church, no matter where lk la. What's agio your gain' over to Tippe Corners and preachin' In it while jj,’i there Jest the same aa here, and when you git tbe cbarch full of their folka over there that oome to hear you preach. sock It to 'am. and make tbe varmiU shell o«t a collection that’ll make’em eaepumkin aeada for money for a year to come." "Peter, that are tbe beet idee that I ever knowed aa onregenerate man to have, and It la moat enough Ij make ytfu ona of tbe elect. ’Corse I kin go over Ibereend preach." "And! kin go long and take up tha collect Ion.** " Mocbobtagad, Peter, b*t Ikln tend to that, too. ITl git Jaat aa much if 1 take U up myself.” The next morning aarly two horse'teams and severs! smaller oi under the direction of tbe mayor of Corners arrived, to take away tbe a house and chureh. " Hornin’" and "Howdy " on both aides were hearty and cordial. Not for one moment would tbo people of Plsen Creek show that they fa- gretted tbelr haaty promise, given in tbe Joy of reconciliation, to do a favor for tha people of Tippe Corners. They did all they could to aaatat the borrowers, and with aa much apparent cheerfnlneas aa though they had half a do sen sc bool- bouses and churchee left over that they bad no use tor. Brimstone want to tbe mayor 
r three times every Sunday, and E kinder bate to drop It. bat If yoar folks have got any objection* white lie over to your town of course I’ll drop It for i “Why lta list tbe thing, eider, ’long with your chureh. We ela’t haul no preachin’ over oar way la quit* a spell, aa wa w»a abort of a chureh, ao 1 rec woafd be aoaMthlng new and our wonld Uka to It.” "All right,” responded tbe elder. «• I’ll be there them/* Tbe Tippe Owners people brought with them e large quantity of red Maker and 

(he cbarch very materially. The ehbnneye 1 taken out, tbe min do we and doors anoved and tbs buildings 

and beard him prslae tbe publte by etreuuoaa •P«t of *bo oltlsena and tbe enterprise _ HrimsioM shown by tbelr public buildings. They J declared dt -“.faction of —lug that iboir cbarch wee eloced, bat on aoooaot of • pressure of business at tbe Coyote’s Meat Hotel a branch gams had been started In tbelr school-house, and tha croWd waa aplltlnfc tobacco Jaloe all ever tbe walla and flqor.n thing unheard of when the building w%» at home, for everybody was careful to spit out of tbe windows. At night, however. Colonel Whip—w and Major Battler fairly gritted tbelr teeth with mge when they —w tbe chureh opened and lodging In It offered at a dol- lar per bead. OoL Whlpeaw waa for going j to tba mayor at once and demandInr an explanation, but Major Bat tier persuaded him to keepoool. "You won’t gain by it." —Id be. “ Walt till we git tba bulldln’a home again. My wlfa 

the wagons drawn by tha eight-bor— teems. With a shouting of drivers, a or—king of wheels, and tba twa most abariaf buildings ware on tha way to grao Tippe Corner* holiday, Tha mayor IJSg- 
yon folks kin roat easy. Wa’ll have them bulldln’a beck this day wffek In aa good shape aa they are this mluit, and mebby we’U put e ̂ oat of point on ’em, for 1 noticed that they looked a b t maty. You a— It ain’t oftea tbat-lbe gov’n•» cornea up In this pert of the eouatry, and wa got to make a show. Cant alt oat of it. I don’t know whs 

THISC0UF0NJ8 

Id rvyrnml lor goods pontued u Ihe .toiwe oi mnj ol the Mitbuu used t.ow, proridad tb* purrhMe ubo(hu « <10 odd ID eaeh Sr fact eoapo* do rweelred. * I to tee«pt IhlD ooapon 00 ibDDbOTD tall on 
aui ap i* »***" vid OTD OODdUiODD, Bod iDTtlD yod to i in when poretuelng good,: . 

TwRai 

Y. provlatuoa; S Was* 
i^jgesafc 

LITTLE FACT! 
There are *00.000 blind people la Kurope. Chicago baa a training-school for flrw 
The sen yields *,000,00* tlm- the light af tbe moon. The estimated population of |la world b 1,480,000,00*. Canary birds have been known to live twenty-oca years. When it la noon at Oreeowteh It Is 7A a. m. at New York. Be content with your lot, —pectelly If It’s a lot ef mousy. For every foot of stature a a—a should walgb twnatyalx pounds. In Boa there Europe M.OOO orsng— have been ptekad from ona tree. ' Only one couple In ll^Off llve to cele- brate tbelr diamond wedding. Band log and writing are still rare at- tainments among tha Russian peasantry. Is Bulgaria only seven and a half per cent, of Urn population dan —ad and 

reokoalng 

woman floppln’ round — raises Ilka in It abe sort of kicked, whan tbe other woman up acd'aot flop right down In a pot of oorn mash with that dr—a on. Beep still now, Ufa “fair dead; but greet Jemhlfl- klna, wslt ’till It’s our turn I Thsy’vs got the laugh on aa now for a paaasl of fools, and ws*d best tengh with ’am; bnt wait, kernel, .Jeet wait-” When tbe eolonel and major returned that night and —ported that tba chureh was being used — a lodging boose, and that men we— steoping In It with tbelr •pore do, Indignation run dangerously high. Edwib Rau-m Co Liana. 
ANCIENT FAITH CURES. 

Drw.he 4 
Since the y—r 1844, when M. Gauthier reported bis ” Hse here has btetorlqe— sa* 1’Exercise da la Mod coins dans lea Temples,” * number of stud lee have beau made ol sacerdotal medicine among tha ancient Greeks. One of the latest of these Is by M. Diehl Excursions Arcbnolag- Iqc— ea Orec. 18*7).” | Tbe— works, aa noticed In tbs New York Medical Record, throw an Interest- ing light upon tha practice of medicine In olden tlm—, but they particularly show Its resemblance to tbe faith cur— of to- day. Hie tempi— of Eeoslaplss begins to Uka a prominent part in tbe social and medical Ufa of tha Greeks ,t about tbe time of the Trojan war, and they tested aa Institutions until 400 A. D. Tbe faith cur— of old, tbe—fore, officially andnred for about 000 years. Tbe temples of Bocals pi as we— usually 

doctor ef to-day, they did not aecore greet gift* of gold; their reputation waa among the poor. They wa— placed In some salubrious spot and bad attached s corps of pr|eats and attendants. Tba atek osme and we— placed on coach— In tba Interior, where, after visitations from tbe priests, they made their Vowa and went 
It w— txpeeted that tbe god would visit them In tbhlr dr—ms and altbar heal them of —weal a way of doing ao. If a curs —lied tha patient deposited some gift and — used a tablet to be ae—ted de- scribing b|s disease and IU eura and ren- dering appropriate thanka to tba Dalty. Tbe— gifts and Inscriptions —malned to tbe temple and Inapt— hope and ocmflflan— e propitiatory offering., I. a., paid befo— they wa— cured, this eetana. to ha— bean rather unusual. Tbe aneteBt Greek was of a frugal mind and only paid lor what be got. Archasligists have oollected many of tbe curious votive tablet# from tbe— old faith 

Britain has air—dy i i—nib of tbs globs (: Water). monkey at tha Faria circus has been trained to play agon lalag music on tbe Violin. Tbe Australians eat bo 11 ad pumpkin with tbelr m— ts just — we do —rrote es pa—nips. railway In tha Argentine Re publte has one at—teh of ni mil— without n irve or bridge. Farm lands In tba United Btetea, taking Moountry — a whole, occupy only Bi >—a In a vary l.OOo. 
APHORISMS. 

Childhood may do without a gnat pur- g>-. bat manhood can not-J. 0. Hoi- 

George William Curtis. A —potation for good Judgment, f— fair dealing, for truth and for rectitude, la Itself a fortune.—Hanry Ward Beecber. Bewa— of him that la ill* to anger; anger, when it la long In coming, la tbe stronger whan It com—, and the longer kept.—Quarles. Repentance most be something roo— than a me— —mo—e for sins; It oontpre- bends a change of nature befitting Bseven.—Lew Welle—. It Is neither wise nor hen—t to d*t—e4 •rem b—oty — a quality. The— sen mot be a —fined soul Insensible to lta Influ- tuee Beauty la of Itself a power.-Wal- ton. When yea have anything tooomm.nl- 

Wee-y Ragplaa-Made ’em ma—If. Ba’n writ In’ to tall"— ell o—r de oeoatry far samples. Day’a de best English cloth la dem pants, and don’t you f erg It 14.— 
OF FEMININE INTEREST. 

lady had tba dropsy. Her moths* consulted the god at tba temple of Bpl- daursa and dr—mod that ah* —w him dee—nfl, Cut off the head of her daughter, then held pp the trunk until all tbe we lev —a out. 4he woke up, want home and found her dangbter welL Another tablet describee tbe dr—m of • patten! who suffered from —nosr of tha stomach Tha god —moved tba cuaoer by 
Client awoka and waa cured. If It eould   only done that way nowl Naturelly tkn tba p*testa became eomawhat ekllfal In wrou _ _ __ _ JJ. practte-J andj-l pa* of -tedtelna. «.ldV<H_b.-Cl-te‘a ‘gown forTiir**, ** th*> —salved M lbs 0*0— of which every stitch had te b—ling fetfgs and followed hygienic be —fully eat and picked oat befora way* of living. It was from some ol tbe lady eould disrobe, tba- practical physician, that Hippo- 7   .. e— tea teamed what Utile be knew of medical art, expunging from It priest!/ 

Women began work In printing oSloes — — rly as 10*0. Chicago has forty married womea pub- lic school teachers. , Only one woman of tbe upper oteae of Egypt la permitted to a- man. Worth, tba famous Paris drees maker, has declared against t— Uing gowns. Or—t Britain has two Indy lawyers. Both a— Irish woman and both natives af Ballast. Tb—a ef tbe four pels— offered to podeat— of Boston high schools !o* historical aa—y* wa— won by woman. Tba ooat of a woman’s ednea“on In va- rious American colleges Is — foUows: Cornell, pB00; Michigan, f*70; Welteatap, peo, Smith, *400; Brya Mewr, |4A0; V« —r, f400; Harvard Annex, ftOO. A famous duobe— In London went through tbe ordeal of having a d—as flgn—. She stood for 

JEFFERSON’S PRECEPTS. 
Nllckm 1 h*"°* “““ 

•ays by tha smooth  . ..sofia      i»«nl •( ,.1b lh. wwplM of ■nbilu Tak. d^oMnud. Ttmj m noMUM M»dU.. .Urtod M« li—n— mHntfdMml fn, IroaM. uMU, lor aku roo mm men, Phft worked them “ for ell they do you—elf. we- vorth,” Just - ft la done nowadays N^ar put off till tomorrow what you ana do te-dey. . Again, spec tel lam rate—d tha field. The ornate at Del pboa. In orde * largn Its rmrsamsm, entered tha 1 prtesta of Diana and Bpheaos specialty ef the eyes, and Ida.  . „   tempi** ol Yen— looked after certain U —vy angry, 1 kinds of tamo—. la order to help along ' Merer buy whet you tba best ness later, a greet deal of trickery M la aheap; U will bn dear te yon. waa latrodoeed; Anally, human credulity ■ * ecmld be taxed no farther and tbs tempt— II >* wsura to say that a rtngle gwallow f- . ■ 6o*»D l make a spring. Iter a MOornt oo* 
and a—If It doesn’t. Ballon are not food of agrlenltnrml Imple- Ha rat hi ona of tbe front pet— In   ̂  **■ 1  church with a fa— like a little angel and wo— that sweat, p—eoelous look of kaowtedgq beyond kla yean that alw*y* s| OOU think of a p—asstura baa van. •ever disturbed the meeting hot ; Thai w- when hie mother looBcd 

Infant, 'body ’—Detroit Free 

SKtscrllatuottx 
6. V. REAMER, . Ij UBERTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER, 
rural tura Pecked a saipeed. 

JOHN H. 8AYBEB. 
Herne*,. Heddlrrr, Blnnket*. Whips, Hake*. F.tr. 
New Stare. New Good* 

w. bar, * foil no, of 
HFtkl.IOHT DUS LCBRICATTIG OIL 

FOR BICYCLEk. 
NoRmeO. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 

HENBT OOELLEB, Jit.. 
Practical Mackinist, Lock t Gansmiti, 

Boroajgh Scavenger Co. Opposition to alL Will bo. ■ 
CeBBpoolB and Vaults Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. 
Uo—mote P.O.Box MJ. •L. North rialnbw 
TO TH2 PUBLIC I 

Havtng purobaaad from C. A. Brown the 
AMEfiiCAN STEAM LAUNDRY  ....  jail JeoeUry work In tkv t*TtJaiM ̂ Is^-’fateloearc rwy‘oftenruined by improper laundering, takes curtains r«*n- tehaa soual to new My wagons will cull lor •od deliver all goods (u the olty or suburb f—eofoba—e. 
American Steam Laundry, 

34 BAFT rBONT iTKBffT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front Bt^ opposite Madison A—. 
Telephone Cell No. 4!«. 

roachsa for ireddiuga. fun—ala and prival 
Light oarrtogea of all daacrlpUous for 

Prompt, oar—I l«Te—[*and good some Ho— for ladles’ driving. 
Boarded Herat* Rfttht Good (Bra 

Sranrlrrs’ tSutdt. 
■UMMI ■m.enie IDIU. /inmu mUBOdfl or ■ 

t?ZprZi.r™* Uh-J, «.«;» 

pi 
FiAinnste AMO tnsianux 

n.1*. a. m., UM. TU. U* A40. 
ruuniu amd tanui. L—ve Plainfield at AIAI-i:.*.4f a. m. IJ*. 

ass.'-* 
tflnrsasfjafl&.’tf i ra p.m. Fuaiarixm amd Las L— vePtelnneWat:.K)L I p. m. &2* a. m. Wwtwabi) Coe e sci ions 41*. a. m.-PUr FltsnlugWu. Easton. Alin 

T.i*a. m. foe .i.Uor.. uTlflgh nrtdge. 0— nortlng for stations on High Bridge Branch    . -Poc Atamingtnn I). L. d W. H. K.. KmUhi, Ilong,it and Mauch Chuuk. 
Jr WrttJ.'ISt.SSS KemUna. Harrisbu—. Mau. ti Chunk. Wlliiai— port, Tsmequa. PtateviUo. Hhainokln. NonU- onfcc. and L'ppvr Lehigh . wllhiebarrr. berou- too, Ao. Tlir.nigh ooeoh u» WllUamspurt. 

1M pT’m*-F.w Vtemlngtop, High Bridge Ilranon. Dcthlibrm. ■aMon.AlionUnrn. Mooch Chunk, H«edlng. Uarrtaburg. Tomeuua. Bun- bury and WUiumaport. j». m. waller Junction, counvctliig for 
*-» P. ra.-For rirtalngtoo. High Bridge Drone b Heston. Dethletiem. Ilniigur. Allcu- town. Mauoh Chunk. Berne too, Wllhiot Tamaqua. (Porkic o«u-U. Mauch CbunhJ   -Por Fiemlngten. 
 LlST; .-r. i 

blown. Unocb Cb.ob. »U.tor. esi 

WE ARE OPENING A ST0R1 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Upholstering and Repairing 
Will b. Doe. wlU rau>. ud Mwb. 

WV make mod lay Cmrpetr. maki over JMattrcaoc* and do Job’ bing of ell kinds 
Give us a cell and you vruT be salleflrd will x»r work. Itoot forget the number and naui* 

HOHLBE1N & JONES. M Park Arrau*. 
NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! 

At Prices to Bull the Tim—. 
TO WN SE ND’S 

Manila and Granite Works 
29 SOMERSET STREET, 

or Front Street, PLAIHKIFLI) N.J 
Branch Yard at WWTPJKLD. S. J. 

Wa ore in opposition to no one, myanit and my auu doing the larger pert of the work and employ no agruta to drum trade, thereby -rlu you the c—mleka usually paid to 

Woolston & Buckle, 
Ho. U K.rU 

-PAINTING’ 

Paper Hanging 
Of ALL IT* B&ANCUE8. 

Wall Papas and Painters’ Supplies. 

HOAGLAND’8 EXPRIfi 

FURNITURE 
Damage and Freight 

PIANOS 

Office, 88 North Avenue 
Tek*hM. CtH 1*1. 

the cry of Scan* men divide tbMr ttv— between try. Ing to forget and trying to recover from the effects of trying to forget. -CAotlm In the air a- waited In by fancy,- —marked the poet. "Faith, I'd prefer a rate fence," anid Pot A boy who te frajuvmtly nhaatt—d both byhla mother and g—odnsothar epenka of them Ml" spooking tenm." Tbe Luka front la no looker the fanhlon- nbln ’* bung " la Chtengo, aln— tha World * Fair 

New Planing Mill! 
Herd V«K Flooring, Mould- 

Ufi. Window Fnunu. 
Turnlsy and Scroll Siwlsf, 

Steae Kiln DtM Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A- surname. A n't.. « BJCOADWAT. 

a- m. Bundayo—Kor High Bridge Branch, ^aston. AUcotAwn. Maucli Chuuk. Tamaqua. Bbainoklo. Wiutamap.brt.kc. XABp. m. Huodaye-Fur Keaton. Allen Moucn Chunk. Tamauua. beading and lim^rla- 
burg. *»’- ta>ao BkAjtcn, (Xxaa Onovx. )*•*• PtataffeU at XX. » so. I<vr7 .HAS a. m.: LIE, SJO. L*l, 6J1 p. m. Bunday. (except Oc—n Orovci -J*. U.U a. 3h» u. m. For Ptvth Amboy. XX,fcj* xto, UL*. Il.asa. 

fSI frllib'.«2jjL*ion lui'/fcta, iJJL 4AJ p. m. Buodaya. AM a. m. 
ROTAL BLUB LINK. Leave PlaloflcM for PbltedHphia. Alt, Ml 

ikames: a j Sunday*-8J4. lLta a. m, tai; J.lt. 4J4. p 
Forlteltlmoro and Waalilogton at t.M a. a,- 

Krrrnwtsiu— Laxva PauxDtLrsii Ninth and Orw. ii eta. » XI. BJD.UAA a.ill., 
P'^mWb and*Chestnut—4.00, MO,#JO,11.1X 
sfiJSjSSSSSSrSSaS 
SiSSfeSSsrS: Plalntleld pawM-ngi-ni by trains marked * change cars at Bound ITrvoS. A. A. Ml LBOD. PrmkkmL U. O. HANCOCK.Oeo. Pa«w. Agt_ I'bltedtlpbla, H: P: IU LH WIN, Aas'l Oenl Para. Ag—r. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
: 12.30 3.20 

, and 

New Yom Matte. 
Close—7.30 and ».80. ad 8.00 r. M. Abxivi—7.80, 9.40 and 
80 and 0.80 P. M. BoMxnviLLO, Eabtxin, etc., Malta. Clo**—7.30 a is.. and4.80 r. m. Axxit*—8.40 AM., l .10 and 6.15 r. m. 
Direct mail for Tri oloa and I'blladel- plila at 4.90 p. m. Mail lor Warrenvllle cloaes Tuesday, rhuraday and ttaturday at 1X00 M. l*usl-<dtlce opens at 7 a m. nod clos- et 7.00 P. M. balurdays closes at 7.80 P. Open every evening until 8.00 r. N owner* of lock boxes. 

godsc Slcctluas. 
FKATKiUiITY AKD PBOTBOTlOlf. IFIX Memberahlp l».ato. Death bewgeta paid, over ftetoOOCOO a oegaulsaUue. WBTUMPKA LODGE S.4 :UNUU—Meets first, third 

SBAUttaff ^ Lodge Mowus, 
rtJc^'iiaoao. Slek.benrdte per 

Louis I. Yam A tarrgg. Dictator.  ITS A. Vug r. Reporter. Wetumiika Commandcry, and and fourth Tuesday evenl Lodge Houma Music Hall " 
r. . No. 3*. bw velngajn W4 LAI UuiMIng * 

OKDKK OF IKON HALL.-The 
ZX^SSV&SFS paid to its mamba— In eleven >— SATVL- MX This order has also a Ufe laauranoe. 0—- •MW to teJUl^payabte at death. 

▼ UtC—T W. Nasn. Chief Juatioe. K P. Btou, AoouuDLant, 
(Opticians. 

C. DICKHiSOX, mCTICU 0PT1CIAS 
Em atmmrJ her. 

~ COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

Educational U Sattaic. 
Mr. Leal’s School for 
Monday, September 12.1882 
*£-S~*“* *" w—*-w.-* JOHN LEAL, 

■188 8CK1BNKR * 1188 NEWTON'S 
SCHOOL FOR OIBL8 

KINDERGARTEN; 
17 LA GRANDE AVE-, WILL IULOPKN BffPTKMBBH U. D*L 

MR. D. W. HYDE. 
, TKACH kR OK 

PIANO and HARMONY HUI Ui Mnte. _ 
«* tor puUH*UM. 

golds, Ac. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

M WEST U XI.. 
Fine Wlnu, Liquor, and Scjnr 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel in the City- 

010. in V ALL ACS ». H1LLEK. 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 tut Front Street 

Windiiam and Crowley, 
rw-Fl—t-olaas bar^Uaohed. 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVK, OURNER SECOND ST 
PLAIN?IS1.D, K. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For Permanent and Transient Ouaets. 

Stable* anil Billiard* Attached 

Coal A ffMeoA 
E. H. HOLMES, . 

Dealer Beet (Jo^lty 
LEHIGH_COAL 

lhy Kindling Wood 
Kept eoaeuntlr ee l«i 

Offloe, 17 NorUl Arena, with W. A B Ynnl, 14 Mndteoa A venae, opp. Kte* trie Ugbt Station. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
•i^d^LTST 

: iv.i„. i. 

COAL, LUMBER 
Aff 

Mason's Materials, Ac., 
4* to 6o Park avenor. 

We a— now prepared with| oer metre te* (ociliti—, (having purr hosed the ritrn.i*. yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook h Bio.), promptly fill all orders and solicit yoar pat. ronogr. 
BOICE. RT7NT0N & CO. 

gtuancial. 
—DIME— 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

la now recelring depoblle 
payable on demand, with 
Internal at the rate of three 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable aeud-annuallyf. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PraallenL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Fmldrai NATHAN HARDER, •• “ ELLIS tt FOfE, Tmaanrer. 

JRenl Estate, Insurance. 

Cigars and Tobacco. 
COMMUTERS I »hy buy your Clga— In New Fork when i fttmher's. 9 North Ave„ youoan rt the FINEST FIVES AND TKN8T. 

NOTAKT PUBLIC. 
Smoke the Toast. 

The Only M CENT Kev—Worth tha 
Money In the City, field Only ai 

GUTTMAVS, 12 West Second street. 
The Only Cipr Store in Plainfield 

We manufacture the Olga— and huow they 
Also H irbrugs Golden beept— and other No. -obncooa. M. C. I>OBBlNR, *! North Atonue. Opposite »UB.t»tauof.. 

IHA1.J. KKLLT. 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Mnnufatriaron *f Havana Cigar* 
09—and sataaroo.ua, key Wat, rta. 

(Clothing, Hats, (Caps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTEE, 
M Wert treat BtreeL 

OUTINGSHIRvl'S 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, 

Stockings, te. 
large amort meet of canes and walking «UokY| iiiarriairnslils. 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 80 daye 

At Sacrifice. 
Fine all-wool Paata to order**, warth as Fla* alk-wuul Bulta to order »M, wUrth flffL eisnlDo sad sa 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

Advertise 
in THE B 

jy£ M. DUNHAM. 
No. 7 Boat Fbomt ( 

Insurance, 
Hvpraa— Una Old 

iOVer WTilLUSIXi i. 
Real Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Na. 49 NORTH AYEXUE. 
uxAbxa u 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

Gvo .rad Agani ror tea 
Equitable Life Assurance Sodetj, 

19 Broadway. New York. Would call your attenUoa to the 9 yoar 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

lamiad by that Boeder y. Bond for circa 
7 East Fro*f t. 

AoHdvnl and FI— Insurance. Oct. 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Soluble tor * mu-tot, for e g>u- 
DMlam or for * lodge room. 

Addreea, 
C. H. HAND 

PUInOeld, N. J. 
I’votcusionnl (Cards. 

W   A. CODDINGTON. Attorney-aUlmw. Mae—r sad Solicitor  Ctommtes(ooar of D—da and 
ShBMBr*"*. A ODDD1MOTOH 

fe^£S-3SK 
J^EIAON HUNT Oh, 
OounaMor-auLaw Mass— and Bxamlner I md Notary PabOo. Front n. aad Par* Avs 

muM ■. Mochc mm. r 
Pitta national Ranh Building. PlalnIteM. N, 
QH*kLBfi A. KKKD, 

OUCNBBLLOft AT LAW. 
Flrta National Bank Balldlag. 

P A. DUNHAM. 
CiTiTEaginecr and Surrey*. 

■o.t >iu xextic*. rummui.» 
■ MeartM •■■IbilaMM'illT 
A. M. RUKYOH & SON. 

Undertakers and Em balm ere MO. PARK ATKNUB. 


